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Lmr-tition is thu poetry of life, 
fgo it does hurt Gie Port t0
luperstitioMs.—Gothe.

VI. On the “ Broadway of America’

V WEATHER
West Texas. Tonight and Tues- 

day fair, colder south and extreme
east jiorlion tonight.

EASTLAND, TE XA S, MONDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 17, 11)28. PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 39.

[sec any love birds?

pur drift? We do not mean 
love birds. We refer to 

lionest to goodness, bona fide 
bearing wingsters. Are

111 us ?

(tad never cast even as much 
i lance at one ere last 
|\\,. had seen birds, o f many 

hu. S shapes and f  unis, l*u; 
never been our misfortune 
in contact with love birds 

Jissertation still is centered 
jic npters.

a man we know brought a 
the frauds back to his wife, 
is man hart been to San An- 
i favor a convention with his 
c. He deemed it necessary,

, iipinion, to bring bark 
(urg besides a worn look and 
countenance. So he dished 

. shekels for thia bird riot.

highly suspect that_ he 
)it he was buying parrots, j 

■ those bird* look like par- 
,1 who ever heard of any- j 

that resembled ir. any way a 
knowing anything aboir. 

the birdland, or otherwise?

I that is neither here nor way 
[n.ier. The fact remains that 

•d the love bird* In a box 
brought them home, an! 

rage and placed them

the name leads one— cspeel- 
ii iin-u«p<<eting one— that 

|birds really care for one an- 
W« presume that if they 

hi iwi»c they would have been 
“ Fighting Fowls” or “ Bat- 
ird*’’ or ‘•Terrible Tweets”, 

im’t know however.

birds in guest ion love only 
11 They love to fight. I h. y 
[ j, u'id down and scream like 

• woman. They get the 
|to bobbing and pretty soon 
mu' in the room is bobbing.

m the radio is turned on the 
Itukes a nip at the female's 

When everything is gu<e 
I* I,*' should be, the female 

no-two jab to the jaw ot 
M1*'. That s the way women

BAR ASSOCIATION 
WILL REQUEST 

MEASURE
Legislature Also To Re |*eti- 

tiuned To Validate* Acts ot 
Voided County Court 

At Law.

The Kastland county- bar asso
ciation, at a meeting in the 88th 
district court room this morning, 
formally passed u resolution ask
ing the State Legislature to pass 
a bill creating, for a period of two 
years, a new Kastland county 
court to function instead of the 
County Court-ut Law recently held 
void by the State Supreme Court.

Resolutions were also passed by 
this meeting asking the Legisla
ture to puss a bill designed to, as 
far as possible, validate the ucts

Mrs. Northcott School Health Nurse Modern Carrie Nation Wrecks Bar

Remit For Seals Sent You

If Xmas Seals Sell
The possibility of Eastland 

having a public health nurse next 
year is on n downward trend, ac
cording to the response made to 
the Christmas Seal Campaign, 

I sponsored by the Ka«t!and diivison 
j of th" Texas Public Health A - 
yociation.

According to Mrs. J. A. Beard, 
treasurer of the organization, only 
f 197.55 have hem received Iron 
those to whom Christmas Seal* 
were mailed last week.

Mrs. B. F. McGlameiy, president 
of the association, and director of 
the drive, assisted by Mis. Karl* 

|J<.hn*-on, there was $1,700 worthof the voided County court-at-law. R M  _,,, I —  J _____ _____
The meeting instructed the , 11  ̂ *ccu«*»d with her son, Gor- of the seals mailed to residents of 

chairman, Frank Judkin.-, to ap- (on * tewart Northcott, with nu-1 Kastland 
point a committee of five members: r*}er° °  ’ murders on the alleged 
of the Eastland county bur to N.?.rth^?t! at Wine-
draft the bill seeking to create Tr .’v .1 • , |l' f  ouls*
the new court. Judkins appointed I Nortneott is pictured above as she 
on this committee: VV. S. Adam-

huve nothing against birds, 
lively speaking. We tnink.

that they should be al
to sit in trees and cast their 
I. or unmusical, notes upon 

£>tze that sweeps the world.
k t In y rhould do th. ir 

| <. i ■ t sale.

love bird ia of the genera 
rnis. If you care for that 

(if a thing.

said that if one of the birds 
I the remaining ore will pine 

awry. That's hard to bo-
though, in this age.

love bird is grecti. It would

I'll take buzzards.

son, Ranger; Gent Sanderford, 
Eastland; Milburn McCarty, East-1 
land; J. L. Alford, Rising Star; 
Eugene Langford, Cisco. Ir.c chair j 
man was made a member of the j 
committee.

The committee appointed by the 
chairman to draft the bill having! 
for its pur|>oso the validating of j 
the acts of the voided court, soi 
far as could be done, is composed! 
of the following: Earl Conner,
Eastland; Kerry Sayics, Eastland;| 
Milburn McCarty, Eastland; D. K. 
Scott, Cisco; W. B. Collie, East- 
land. The chairman is a member: 
of the committee.

The following nunud members: 
of the bar association have signed 
the resolution asking the legisla
ture to create the new court:

Kerry Sayles, Frank Judkins, 
j Harry Brelsford, Khil C. Kidd,
! Grady Owen, I* E. Richardson, \Y.
I D. R. Owen, J. I,ee Cearley, Gco.i 

L. Davenport, R. E. Grantham, VY.| 
H. McDonald, Toni J. Cunningham,

appeared shortly after she was 
taken to Riverside, Culif., to uwajt 
trial.

FOSTER ELECTED 
CAPTAIN 1929 

MAVERICKS

“ \\' set the goal at between $5<h) 
•ltd $*>*.’ Mrs. Johnson remark* d 
this morning ,"for one specific 
reason."

“ Sixty percent of the $500, and 
nny amount over that, will remain 
in Enstlund to be used in extending 
the health work hero.

“ It i* the intention of the us-1 
socintion, which is a organization 
of the Civic League, to use this | 
money to bring to Enstlund a i 
health nurse, who will work in thi 
schools here. .

“̂ Nearly all towns in this part of 
West Texas have such u nurse. Sm» 
nrikei regular examination of all 
students. Defcnctive tonsils, 
teith. ar.d ether childhood diseases 
will bo discovered by the nurse unf I 
proper recommendation made to | 
have them cured.

“ Unless as much as $500 is told, 
however, ixe will not be able to re
turn any of the money here, al
though all of it will go to the Tex
as fund for the curing of tuber
culoids.’

Seals have been placed on sale 
at the (lift Shop, Corner "Drug
Store, Benty-Dos* Drug, I* dace I , 7 ,. . .ik..,, i t  u , * , establishment neatDru.'r, and Toombs ana Richardson
Drug.

They were also placed on sale at 
th** South Ward School and the (
West Ward school this morning. J Ihe seized.

JV|

H f *

HEAVY RAINFALL NEW THEORY FOR PRESIDENT TRIES Ra u r o a d e o t e r s  

CLAIMS FIVE MYSTERIOUS TO PACIFY
Seventeen A ward'd Let lens 

By Kastland High School. 
Sweaters To Ik* 

(liven Later.

LIVES SENATE

li V RT -  New lumber yards 
| worth-Galbraifh Lumber Co. 

k Island prog'-ssing rapidly.

By United

EartUnd lSliivf tit?* um "f. I!* I * Iiid1 fw*Ku.ti.ind Mavericks, will lead hr* land* were floocd with water as a 
^mnates into battle in the 1929 j result of rain,  which assumed

. . . .  , .. | cloudburst proportions in some sec-Ioator, who has held down the t ion. of Texas wver thc wmketkL
C  enntnin ° r  S i  E " " *  T “  1 Precipitation totaled nearly

Chas. C. Robey, R. 1* Rust, Ghent * ., n J thT 1®**> Mu\ei i?ki, j f,ve |m.|,es in Dallas and vicinity
Sanderford, Milburn McCarty, R .1 * d will play his last year with tne ITka rain set in Saturday night and 
B. Truly. Joe 11. Jones. George Rutland rggrcgatiofi. continued in a steady downpour
Hrogdon, Jno. W. Turner. V\il- Seventeen letters have been unjj| ,.ar|v todiiv 
bourne 15. Collie, V. T. Sea berry, I P "*c nted for work this year, ac- 
Carl K. Springer, L. D. Hillycr.l cording to Coach Joe Gibson. |
Elio Been, Jno. 1), McRae, G. U.[weather will be awarded in the 
Hazel, Hamilton E. Mertae. Allen future.
D. Dabney, Frank Sparks, Thoa. j Those receiving the coveted “ M”
J. Pitt:*, I^oftin V. Witcher, Bever-jare Joe King (Capain), Biliy 
ly S. Dudley, L. H. Flewcllen, W. Cheatham, Donald Daniel, George 
S. Adamson, I). K. Scott. Eugene I Taggart, Pctitt Castleberry, Felton 
Lankford, F. D. Wright, J. D. I Moser, Eail Mayo, Carl Foster,
Barker, Clyton L. Orn, M. E. Law-i Melvin Lobaugh, Plemon Aishman, 
rence. I W. H. Cooper,all linemen, and Con-

■-------- -  - ■ I nie Smith, Hal Dean Allen, Homer [The husband escaped injury.
I Norton. Marshall McCullough,
Kearl Brawner, Jim Watson, tiack- 
field men.

Dallas (.irl. LaDxl Victim of, “ The I'hantom (iun Woman” 
Heavy Rains Over Texas. Is Under I’ robt* By

Officials.
Naval Hill and Treaty Situa

tions Seem To Grow 
W o re.

l!> U nilcl Prrm
CANTON. O. Dec. 17 — The 

theory that Mrs. Margaret Held- 
man, ‘ ‘the phanton gun woman” 
did not kill Bernard Fearn, Waco 
coal deaier, was advanced today

B> United I’rtw.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.-Krev- 

ident Coolidgc tried to len 1 a paci
fying bund in the naval cruiser- 

. , ,  ... * Kellogg anti war treaty situation
*\ ounty Krosei'utor Henry VV.; jn (jie yenate today, but found mat-

lit'Ustun.

Waters of Fossil creek near For: 
Worth washed from the road an 
auto containing John Jnnccek hik! 
.ds wife and two children, Joe, 2, 
and John, fi.

Mrs. Janecek was pinned beneath 
the car in several feet of water und 
died before she could be rescued. 
The two children were carried down 
stream by the current and drowned

ibson Picks Team 
f O ilbelt Which 

To Fight East
le curtain will be run# down on 1029 oil belt football Fri- 
afternoon, December 28, when the Fust and the West 

|t it out on Maverick field.
[ B. Hit tie, superintendent of public schools, announced 
| that tlie board, although grateful to Ranger for its 
|| of Lillard Field, the gam* would be played here provid- 
reather conditions permitted.

the field is muddy, however, the ltanger ofler will be 
l)ited and th* gam* will be played at Ranger.
1 receipts, over expenses

Schools To Dismiss 
For Holidays 

Friday

A young man believed to be Ot 
to Slaughter of Slim, Oklahoma

'" killed
by a truck during the blinding rain I w<>nii^n h,‘ « w  ,n th* waiting room 
near Tyler, Tcxa*.

Harper
Mrs, Heldman was shot to death 

Thtirsiley right while her husband 
Wilbur, a Lorraine fumance sales
man. was returning her to Canton 
to surrender for the murder of 
Fearn. lie said she committed 
suicide.

Harper said he adopted the new 
theory after he was informed that 
Mrs. Hcldwun had been seen in 
the Akron. O., interurlran station 
waiting room at 6:110 p. m. Decem
ber 6 almost the same hoifr. Fearn 
was cal hod to the door <rf his ho-me 
and shot down.

Harper said the person who gave 
him h:s information identified the

histors so far developing beyond 
control.

While the foreign relation- com
mittee again was delaying action on 
thc treaty and while threats were 
being made against the naval bill, 
Coolidge summoned to the White 
House Senator Henrik Shipstead of

SIX SUSPECTS
ARE ARRESTED

Eaxtland schools will be 
d Oir

*e used to complete the Muv- 
vtariium. \

kill be the gayest array of 
K football players ever to go 
lion together.
[ir Cherry, former Ranger 
school mentor, and present 
of North Side high school, 

pick a team from Fort Worth 
Dallas high schools, and prob- 
■othcr teams in tj>e vicinity 

■ two towns, and will bring 
to Kastland to launch the 

Ration against the All-Oil- 
rew.
Gibson, coach of the East- 

high school, and mentor of 
II star collection, today an- 
cd the men he had picked to 

cipate in the game. Final as- 
yents have not been made, 

I it i* possible that others wil1 
•led.
' men selected for the wing 
ions included (.Mills (Hanger), 

Md (Abilene), Cbe«v'Mim, 
!|and), and Carey (Bicrken-

The two Hinman boys—Garland 
und Turkey—of Hunger, huve l>«;t :i 
selected for tackle, along with 
Bluck (Abilene) and Coldwoll 
(Cisco).

At guards will be found Miller 
(Cisco), Baker (Abilene), Bump
ers (Ranger), and Barber, (Abi
lene). •

Anthony of Cisco and Downing 
of Breckenridge. King of Eastland 
and possibly Horton of Ranger, 
will fight it out for center.

Buckfield men will be bui'i 
around Lee Hammett of Ranger, 
and include Khelp* (Abilene), 
Smith and Kincaid (Abilene) Kd- 
dlcman and Little (Cisco), Ma. sey 
and Baker (San Angelo), Magncja 
(Breckenridge) and Connie Smith 
(Eastland).

Donald Daniels, Eastland, mny 
lie used at either guard or tackle.

The team which Cherry will 
bring to Eastland has not been 
selected but will be ann#’.nii'*l 
*n«n, he has indicated.

dis
missed for the Christmas holidays 
Friday afternoon, K. 15. Bittle, su
perintendent of public schools, an
nounced today.

The session will' be reconvened 
Monday'morning, December 31.

Dismissing on Friday will give 
the teachers ample time to go to 
their respective homes in time for 
Christmas day, Bittle said.

Although siomir- of thc school.* 
are giving until January 3, Bittle 
said it was necessary to meet 
earlier here.

Requirements aie that the school 
he held 175 of the 180 days, and 
if more time was given for the 
Christmas holidays, it would ne
cessitate the closing of school be
ing postponed until June 2 or 3. 
As it is, school will be dismissed 
about May 28.

\\ hile north nst Texas was ex
periencing one of the heaviest 

I downpours in history, the Texas 
i Kunhandlc reported snow which 
j reached a depth of five inches.

DALLAS .Texas. Dec. 17 — An- 
| other victim of Sunday's near- 
j cloudburst was found today when 
the body of Rita Malley, 10. daugh
ter of Miller Malley, a farmer, was 
found in a swollen stream, thro*? 
miles east of Hbinhardt, Dalian 
County. Deah from drowning and 
other accidents caused by the de
luge Sunday now stands ut five.

Mrs. Heldman, after seeing 
newspaper photographs of her.

Convict Quartet
Escape Bastile

different officers and departments; 
Ground Floor

“ Beginning at the East Entrance, 
on the Northside of the hall th*.* 
first office shall be assigned to th.* 
Sheriff, the next room west on the 
same side of the hall, shall bo 
assigned to the use of thc 
County Agent and Home Demon
strating Agent, the next room west 
shall be used for storage of such

_______ __ _ _____  _hal' Here-
escaped from Blue Ridge prison after designate. Just on west, but 
larm Number One by sawing their* across thc hall, the first room bo- 
way to freedom Friday n ght. ling the boiler room with such mar-

By L'nit<tl Prm.
HOUSTON, Dec. 17.—Six men.

Mexicans and negroes, were ar
rested today and placed in the city 

Minnesota, one of the mild reser-^**1' Thcy ar,‘ bejicved to have 
vationists. been among the 15 convicts who (records as the county

It developed that Mr. Coolidgc ,R“ 2 L "  ' --------
conferred Saturday with Senators 
McLean and Hiiain Johnson along
the same lines as in the Shipstead 
conference today but the situation 
about the treaty and naval bill ap
peared to he growing worse instead 
of better. Senator King of Utah 
said he intended to fight to keep 
the naval bill from consideration in

binary as necessary for the use of 
such heating plant, this room shall

Dy United Presi.
WOODVILLE, Texas, Dec. 17.—

John Jackson alias Joe Cobb, in
dicted for killing Constable Walk
er, and Carl Watson and Austin
,WK»w.°rn’ ,co" v> ‘ted for hi*hwayn,”” ‘t'j0n"of the robbery for five years and Jeff
Adams, convicted for murder and 
given 15 years, all escaped jail 
here la.dt night. A posse of men 
are on their trail.

EASTLAND BOAT
O W N I F R Q  W7 A D M irrA  ,K> asslKn*d as the boiler men. ju<f 
KJ YY I'VC.IAO W  west and adjoining the boiler room,

------- , shall he the County 'Surveyor**
f itv Manager ii. O. latum calls > office. At the east side on the

... 't.ention of boat owners who. ground floor or basement, but on
the Senate until the treaty can be e'lVw Dieu- boats on Lake East- the South side of the hall xhall be
ratified. 11c is opposed to the naval ,unJ' th,it Dicy are expected io the Counv Clerk's storage vault,
bill. keep such hoats locked

Senate Democrats were arguing Small boys go to the lake and 
over prohibition und Senator j fimlirg boats unlocked, take pos- 
Hawes, Democrat of Missouri, wasj *s«ion of them and go out on the 
waiting to .dlart debate on the un-, lake. And it is feared that some 
linished business, the Hawes-, of them will be drowned if tho 
( ooper labor bill. He expects a practice is continued. The citylabor
vote before night and as soon as 
his bill is out of the way, Chair
man Hale intends to move consid- 

navy bill.
The House was occupied with 

the agricultural department's ap
propriation bill.

with office nr dei k space for the 
County Abstractors who should de
sire the privclege of copying anv 
such county records during the of
fice hours of the County Clerk, the 
next space being a vault is assign 
od to the County Tax Assessor for

officials are doing all they can d o , the storage of such records us br
pi event such accidents as this and' 
ask tne co-operation of the owners 
of the boats.

RURAL SCHOOLS 
RECESS FRIDAY

A majority of the rural schools 
of the County will recess next Fri
day for the holidays, TTsuming 
\v. rk Monday, December 31. A 
few, however, will recess Wednes
day, according to County school 
superintendent Misa Buclnh Speer.

Also a majority of the schools 
will render Christmas program be
fore adjourning for thc holidays.

CORPUS CHRISTI — Klaus 
completed for widening Staples ut.

L  CHRISTMAS SEAL PURCHASERS
According to Mrs. J. A- Beurd, 

treasurer of the F'astland organiza
tion of the Texas Public Health 
Association, $197.55 huve be.*n re
ceived from contributor.-: to th-*
Christmas Seal Fund. Addiona! 
r.aines of purihaaers follow:
Jack Williamson . . . . ____ $100
John W. Turner ......   2.00
John D. M cR ae_____  5.00
Olan Norton ...............  40
Julius E Krauso ______   1.00
John A. Russell ____________  1.00
Vernor R. Sherman..............  1.00
Joe V. Hnrkrider _______   .25
Shelby Smith _________—  .10
Richard A. Pool . .  . ......... 1.00
H. O. Satterwhitc -------------   50
Mrs. Bennie Goodwin - j-----  .10
N. K Kratley . . . .......  1.00
Carl White _________v . —  1.00
S M. Warren ___. . .  . . .  .nO
Mrs. K. E. Pettitt __________  1.00
Miss Ivy Russell ______ . . .  .. 100
\rab Gasoline Co. . . .  .... ... .  4-00
Horae** Butler .......... .— . —  1.00

H. J. Glenn .. .____
J. R. Johnson ___
A. E. Herring_____
Ernest Blinn _____
L. A. Hightower___
Clarence Rhodes___
George R. Gristy __
Walter Grav
Sallie Morris ____
Mrs. E. T. Sheegog
Frank Emberiek __
Rev. P. W. Walthall 
Clyde Walker 
Lloyd Edward* . .  ...
James H art________
.7. V. Jobrnon____  .
Allan .Mnbcc ... ... .
Russell H ill____ .....
Carl Argstadt..........
Horace Cordlcy .
11 O. Tatum . ____
R. I,. Davenport___
James C Pratley ....
Genevive T ru ly____
Mr* Norcup ........

I By United frtin.
WASHINGTON. D. C , Dec. i ;  

—The expected vote in the Senate 
I foreign relations committee on the 
Kellogg anti war treaty failed to 
materialize today and the commit
tee adjourned until tomorrow after 
a session lasting an hour and u 
half.

By Untied Press.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 17, 
—Wet and dry Senate Democrat « 
united today for a drive to “ make I 
the Republicans enforce prohibi- * 
tmn”. They hoped to achieve their 
goal by forcing final passage of n 
$270,000,000 appropiration for en- , 
foreement work.

Shearer Addresses
Eastland Rotarians

rliall defire. The next room **c*t 
shall be assigned to the Justice of 
Peace of Precinct No. 1 for kis of
fice and Court 100m.

Main F'loor
“ Beginning at the East entrance, 

the first room on the north 
• t tiie hall sh II he used as a

A ■ Tt add re-.- by Rev. Ait'-*. j ies as*-iiibly room, the next room1 
V.. Shearer, pastor of the Method- west rhull be assigned to the Coun- 
ist church, on the subject, “ ThcUy Clerk for the use. rare and 
Spirit of Christmas,” and two vo- nwtndy of the Civil. Criminal and 
cal numbers by H. R. Roles, ac- probate records and such other

COURTHOUSE ACCEPTED BY COUNTY SOLONS
I * * * * * * ) *  - ) * # } *  IK :<? u x x x x x k x x

Two-Year County Court A t Law Advocated

\

4fi.

m
exaa,
temp

OFFICE LOC ATIONS 
ARE MADE

County Commissioners Re
ceive $300,000 Structure 

From Construction 
Company-

Eastland County’s new $:!00,000.- 
00 courthouse, which ha.-' been un
der construction since last Feb
ruary, was formerly accepted as 
completed from the contractor*. 
Christy-Dolph Construction com
pany of Dallas, by the County Com- 
misisoners at a meeting of that 
body today.

Commisiuner Bert Brittain o? 
Cisco was designated by the Court 
to supeiintend the moving of the 

j County officials into the offices
J designated for them by the court in 
the new building. Brittain notified

! County Treasurer Cooper to be
I ready to begin moving his office 
j Tuesday morning. He also said 
that County Clerk R. L. Jones 
would begin moving immediately.

Neighbor* told Mrs Maude W l.-oi • Kansas ( tv tl it oft drink” i t " urt ,'1 * n '* '. . . .  .. ... . . . . , .'stated, would move the latter part
"i "u,- u .. - *!1,U to ^"r 1 of this week or first of next. Otherdaughter and her husband, W H. Wilson. Invading the place, Mrs. officers will move as soon as pos-

Wibon wrecked it in true Carrie Nation ̂ tylc, as pictured nbovo. M r-.1 sible.
Wilson is shown in thc inset, and before the bar with a bottle of liquor I The taxpayers, in the opinion of

I the copnty body, have every rea
son to be proud of the magnificent 
new courthouae, which has been 
constructed of stone, brick, ma^xb*, 

r»i t o  rsi i p i s i r p p  terra cotta, wood, etc., into a fire-
d U 5  BUSINESS I’vor.f building. The workmanship

------  • is said to be of the very best. In
B> Unite.I press. fart the contractor* arc declare*.

AUSTIN, Dec. 17.—First step!10 havt' *1M***00 more ran-
„<• nu  , . ,  , , * . nev on buibling thc itructure ex-of th** Missouri Pacific railroad to> ,_______ ,„  , actly according to the qIaBImM L  
*iqu:re motor bus i.nes parallel- gpecrficution* drawn by the nrchi- 
ing its rails is seen in an appliea- tects, Lang A- Witchell of Dallas, 
tion of the Black Diamond Bus! than they recwved for the con- 
eompany for authority to sell ita • *r»<'t
line from Brownsville to Mission I he building ha* every moden 
to George R. WTnsor. The action convenience it was possible and > 
follows a permit secured by the' practical to install.
Missouri Pacific Transportation! Following is the order of the 
company which named W’insor as Ucmmissioner’s court designating 
Texas agent with headquarters in the offices to be occupied by the

Iter

1
V...

ij.it:, *1
Hsport
I f f 1'*'[Slcld
Ifl-oli*.

* 5 task 
vlithe

• opal

\

Bodies o f Two Girls 
Found On Roadside

By Units-! r . w .
BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. 17 —

Carefully placed within u few Tect 
of each other at the aide of the 
Annapolis road, two young girls. e*I here today 
were found dead today, their heads battle between

i companied by Mrs. F'. O- Hunter 
* at the piano, featured on the East- 

land Rotary club’s program at to
day's meeting.

! ' Mrs. Joe Gibson, who will play 
each Monday for the club, accom
panied a number of songs led by 
Homer Brelsford and joined in by 
the audience.

President Weaver announced 
that the weekly meeting would t>e 
held as usual next Monday.

Gun Battle Fatal
To One, Four Hurt

By United Tress.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Dec. 17 — 

A negro plumber was killed, three 
policemen seriously wounded and 
Ernest Devo, 30 year religious fan
atic, was probably mortally wouml- 

a two hour gun 
Devo und Little

crushed and dres*es torn off- Rock Police.

items as to the Clerk may deem' 
expedient. The next room west but 
across the hall shall be the T lx
Assessor office.

Still on the first or main floor 
above the basement, on the east 
side but on the south side of th" 
hall, shall be the County Clerks of- 
fied. on the south side of the build
ing aeros# the hall west of th" 
c**untv Cleiks office shall be tne 
Tux Collector's office.

Second F'loor
“ The first four rooms in th" 

North west coiner shall be for th" 
County Judge and Commissioners 
Court. ju*t south of the County 
Judge's and Commissioners Court 
ar.d adjoining the same, shall he a 
room assigned to the 8Rth and 91st 
District Courts as a Grand Jury 
Room, adjoining the gramljury 
rootn on the east and going south 
shall be a suite of rooms for the 

(Continued on Page S)
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■ best for 
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[SOUTH WARD SCHOOL PUPILS
PRESENTED IN JOINT RECITAL

-(IZ. C C M v /C V t F M
« a  u • ear ore

V=^' 
O ’ R  'a/i LLi M3

S O C I E T Y
MRS. W K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

A large crowd was present at 
the high school auditorium Satur
day night, when the South Ward 
school pupils were presented in 
joint recital.

Expression pupils of Miss Mary 
Sue Rurr.ph, and the piano nnd glee 
club pupils of Mrs. Austin E. Tay
lor, were included in the program.

Mrs. By run Hayes was the ac
companist.

The complete program follows: 
Song a. The Campbell An- Com

ing, b Old Santa Claus, Jor- J 
dan Second Floor Glee Club. | 

Rending a. The Pale Pink Tea, 
Barrows, b. Chimes Woods, r 
Frances Hood, Louise Cook. 

Piano a. Li(** Let U* cherish, | 
Williams, b. The Cuckoo Clock, 
Dogbee, Jean Johntson.

Reading a. My Jiggs, Marshall, 1 
b, A Queer Boy, Stalter, John j 
Allen Mouser.

Piano n. DolI.e’s Dream, Ashley, I 
Annie .Line Taylor.

Reading a. Sister’s Best Feller, 1 
Puok, b. Red Head, Health, 
Maxine Coleman.
Piano Duet, Ashley. Morxclle j 
Wright ami Mrs. A F. Taylor. 

Reading a. His Names, Selected, 
b Boy's Remarks to his Stom
ach, Selected, Jim Conitellee. 

Piano Lullaby, Williams, Frances 
Cay wood.

Reading a. Then and Now, Selec
ted, b. The Origin of a Scandal, 
Selected. Marjory I.en Fowler. 

Piano Apple Blossoms, Guckert, 
Ruby Nell Bean.

Reading a. Seenin' Things at

Night, Field, b. The List Pup 
Wood, Bobbie Speer.

Piano «. Little Fairy Queen.

Paraguay Accepts
Mediation Offer

By United Prcee.
ASUNCION, Paraguay. Dec. 17.,

—Foreign Minister (Jeronimo Zu- 1 
bizarreta in a note to Secretary j 
of State Kellogg today accepted on 
behalf of Paraguay the offer of|

ter Cabui S. tu but v.f] 
in the suburbs.

The city is calm a!*)  ̂
gent activity war r.„, 
Nimla. • w

M
Spaulding, b. The Villagers’ j Ih,V‘V*an" Anicrli sTarbitration nrd _  T,M t
Walts, Guckert, Fay Tucker 'conciliation d.i 'cren c at Wa h- D o o r w a y  o t  

Reading a. A Sleepy Little h ,pgt 11 t
Douglas, b. An Oversight, tween lYnaguay and Bolivia.

Tyvall, June Hyer. * j The note sa d the offer of Ar-
I’ iano Duet Music On The Luke. 1 gentine to mediate the affmr had 

Cook. Ruby Nell Bean, Earl lieen accepted pryviotifly. 
eene Pitxer. ■

INSl KG ENTS AiTIVB
II) I'nlt. d Pn h».

CABUI, Afghanistan. Dec. 17.
A hand of brigands tried to en-

H o u

Reading a. What I Would Do, | 
Oldis, b. Message, Selected, ; 
Madge Hearn.

Raiding a.' Dreams, Norris, b. | 
Willym Jinkins, Selected, Doris 1 
Lawrence.

Piano a. May Pole Dance, Hug- 
bee. b. The Answer,, No womb, | 
Dalfn May Blair.

Reading a. The Fall of George j 
Bassett, Tarkington, Max > 
Kimble.

Piano a Roso Petals, I.awson, ' 
Vera Watson.

Reading a. Once On-o-Time, Erni- j 
ly Miller, h. The Little Dutch | 
Garden, Selected, Elizabeth ! 
Ann Harrell.

Song a. Beloved. Sanders, b. | 
Merry Gypsy Band Vernon, ! 
c. Long Years Ago O'er Beth- j 
U*hem’s Hills, Third Floor Glee 
Club. ’ ,  I

R« ading a. A Model Letter to a ) 
Friend, Booth Tarkington, 
Gwendolyn Jones.

Tri> .Autumn Days, Lindsey, 
Ruth Harris, L. G. Tucker, 
Pauline Bida.

Reading a. Putting the World to 
Bed, Puxton, June Hyer.

8

LAST SHOWING TODAY

TWO LITTLE MOVIE 

STARS IN PERSON 

PEGGY LKNOKK 

and

LASSIE LOl AHERN  

On The Screen

T D I S D A Y
Charrh of thrift; lid 

2 :te p. m . la the rharch.
Bide- \-VS ,-r t tub i-J f 

V m . Party. Mrs. V. C
welfare end

wSrC" peace are very depend nt
■ hver control, more extrn- ve 
as*at 1 on systems, better transytot-

tt^*n, thus providing better means 
o f*  inter-communication. which 
i^gn« unification and b«tter un- 
daatanding," he writes.
2 o r  example 1 China is con* d- 

*«od a densely over-populated lard, 
ĴJJi more p«>ople than she can 

' • 0 1  Yet Mr. Todd points out 
less than 10  per rent of 

'h o . i ' i  arable land is under euL 
rest either lit** idle

■ ww u^-iTfar grasing In all China 
l|(f * is no iTi *t dam or reservoir 
’ •  •■•'elamotion work such as th 
W  ‘d States has constructed in 
MM regions o f the west. Erci- 
ne f t .  (ouM reclaim most of this

d«e*lHis flab «tth Mrs. W. K 
< kisr*. pmipusnl until later date.

S«*4»th Ward Sdhx'l; Parent 
Teaeher A«*uciati4.a | p. m . E\e- 
cative le ard aieetiag LIU p. m In 
the school. Program.

West Ward Schtsd; Parent 
j Asstwiatitin I p. m . m scK.m>I Pm- 

tram hy liuuo 7- A.
Fidelia Matron-: Xmas Tree

Party. lo r  members and their 
husbands T :li p. in.. Hostess;. 
».r,,un J Mr. W \. ttnev 
tsia. and Group X. Mr*. J. (i. B ad -! 
ders captain At Baptist pa-for- 1 

. ium.
I Recital: Student- nf mssde and

Expression \\ rsj
* P- m. Hick school auditorium 
Presented by Mrs. F. O. Hamer and 1 

Mary >uv Kunrph. I’utdic in- 1
vited.

* ’ ocamo
' ' n*’ hiistmas T bondsmen, and hewers of wood and .

1 . . M l  ’!y , 1h!n*M' ! m|- drawers of water for the Children I
1>. t.>11 hy Maxmx Jonian. „ f  Israel, and the part played by |
„  ‘ * ’ **'",J i v * ' 'bsmissed by Jcshu.t. was told in connection with j Krv. W T. Turner with pra>-er. the relief map.

s ir , fortyninc Sunbeams There was a very small attend- 1 
present. .  ,  .  .  ance, due to the rain. The demon-

_________ „  „  . .  ' st rat ion* wdl be discontinued until
| Jl N|oR IN I H i ' l l !  H \1 R Saturday. January f>th., on account !

StM IETY: m the holidays season.
•

h- ' - ’ erli i l « ! i  : of offt CHDJfTH OF ( IIKIST
- 1 Sat ay at 1 : ■> p. m.. XM \S TKF.F:

jtefcam the seaai* - hM  t l  - . ■, n ng the Church of |
n* Prenulent, Barbara i"bri*t will have it* Xmas Tree en-

• d. sr.l ooened with th.* tertaiiurent for church and Sunday Clerk’s office ' tl

by Roger Arptrtd. M:m Beulah Speer. answer or defens.
■d a Xmas story M i the . . . .

number of pending cases need to 
be disposed of by the county judge. 
It is urged that after January 1st, 
Judge C. L. Garrett, the county 
judge-elect will be so busy with 
probate matters that he cannot 
give any time to civil and misde
meanor criminal case*. It is argued 
that there will be a great many 
minor criminal cases referred to 
that court by Justices of the Peace 
because the higher courts have re
cently held that J. p.’« cannot law
fully try such cases. Thus, some 
of the attorneys believe the leg is
lature should create un additional 
court.

Consider, first, some of the 
probable facts. In this large num- 
Iwr (at least a few hundred) of 
rases that are pending in the 

there are a very

Auditor.
Third Floor ;N ,

' On the east side shall be the l.w t -  
Jlst Court Room, this room togeth- 
W » ‘th the room’s at each end of t\\ 
the above named 91st Curt rooms ».\\\ U  M  
'hnl! b»‘ assigned to the 91st IBs- U *— ^  ‘ 
tirct Court and such assistants as 
the Court shall deem expedient. ,
On the west side of the building 
shall be the S8th District Court 
room, this room together with the 
rooms at the ends of the Court 
rom are assigned to the 88th Dis
trict Court and such assistant and 
necessary. On the South of the 
building between the 88th and 91st 1 
District Court rooms shall be the 
District Clerk’s office.

Fourth Floor

r r r

n

W CmI_;thi. winter, you’ll apr „  ^ i
lly of (hr Hollywou.11*1*,*.

1 < «*»*• r >ruUr . ..TT* 
nt horn*. 'V Ken you Itn t , |(L, 
nnt nn .ito-ir. that your \ „ u  fc j  

TK« convenient lor.t 
In the Heart of fiollyy,)H,j  
Item you are m the in.J,, ,
a«c atui do iaLoe Antelra.

Rm «  are reaxonaHle t l « 
etae-'et and SS.OO en j up a J J  
r » m a partur . . .  n , . i 
aiUicJ. European plan.

W ire far reur.utlaaa,

THE HOLLYW<

PE A  Z, 
HOTE]

Vina Street at HolUv
HOLLYWOOD. CaLIK

< f th.* w»*rk |CHI! I 1 I NCH \ SUCCESS
•ciety to the present, giv- 
.ring secretary. R. L |\r- In spite of the rain *Aaturday, 

the Indies Aid Society of the 
Christian ('hurch realized a nice 
sum from their Chile Lunch, clear-

j, . „  . ing fS.'i/tO after all expenses wcr.iHaines House, or j _«:j
: Alaska. F* d* . . . .

receedetl the elec-! 
ed Maxine John- i

i'ttc
th<

1 for agricultur:'. CALLED BY I>F\THIn r second placi*. huge B#*'- IN F t M|| Y:

A C  J
tions of China are isolated beeaujf Mrs. W. E. rhanev war ntiled t
o f p,oor roads. One district may Dallas yes Ur. by the fUL»th o

iU he fiunitm -stricken wkiil# one t̂hv r her grandm*ther a reside■nt o
f ) has i ndane,*, hot the sui^•ui that city. 

The Hal
\s

f 0cHI Rimiply cannot he tran-port, «l held at lh<r h«
tn hav 

nt# of Mm. i
r hm

V work
OfU
o#

* place to another. A 
good trunk highways

net-1 
and

on Tuesda
called off

ifternoovi' ha? 
will hr pft iVi

l br*r
T Mmi

Ins

Henderson. “ Porta Rico,” 
erlingham. “ Mission School 
set in Arizona.”
Pangbnm, “ The Impn>ve
il «■« lth eonttitions of th** 

mg China Mission, 
ice Perkins. Arkadclphia 
• in Arkansas, a mission 
>r coloretl students.

• TREFOIL Cl I P
e n t e r t a in e d
Mrs. Frank Beaty entertained the

Trefoil Club very charmingly, in 
| her suite in the Connellee Hotel, 
, Saturday afternoon, when clid>- 
members only were guests, and 

(the three tables employed in auc-

“The fourth floor shall be the 
them where no (jury dormitories for the use of the 
have been made different courts 

by the defendants therein. In an-1 Fifth Floor
other class of cases settlements; *<Th* entare fifth floor shall be 
have been made between the inter- j s^igned to the use of the Court 
J In •» II tumther class of civi, Appeals of the 1 1 th Judi-

of cases he plain tiffs have moved , Distirct Court.
and m°.tin . ’i? 1 '*,1 Th'* •«*»» floor »hall be unas-and in still other cases the defend- . .  .uj. »
art. have gone, so that nobody ! S,Rned 8t thW Ume’

n r n n  i  m T A m r n r oRTPF ANNOIINfF^
default judgments entered in mo.t 
of the cases within 30 or <50 days, 
if they want to. The “dead”  eases 
will quickly go o ff  the docket, thus 
leaving only a few cases left to 
entertain a court.

My observation for the past ten

HIS PICK FOR 
‘ALL-AMERICAN’

*1 of Ih  « li n wrre apopinted in Xma* motif 1 >'Mr!* h«* been that the Judge of All Four Bsrk* from Ea>t—

THF LIGHT 
The Bapti 

Sumiay more 
1 oM high sch* 
is now used f 
til their new 
The platforn 

the use f.

i extension of the railroad s>s- 
m would, obviously, rom-ct th s 
uation. Nearly all of China s 
'• rmr transpotiation of freight 
accomplished by hand. The mo- 
r trwck, given decent roads.
►u!«| revolutionise Chinese life.
In addition, China is subject to 
ia.‘*tating floods. Her rivers are 
rely uncontrolled. River ron- ™um* forming 
! works, established by compe- 
d engineers, would cut these 
igrrs down to a minimum. 
r>sdinarily we do not think of 
ina’a. problems as one of engi- 
‘ring. Mr. Todd's remarks are 
uahie because they let us view 
situation from a new anel.*

pres

and was concluded 
making a cash do
ss ion.
>n, a seln. “ Asleep

,-er was conducted
Flurton. the directo- 

—
nt; Melrose Head'

allm*. with bridge effects in red 
and green.

Favor for high score, a hand- 
pa:nted< card table rover, wus 

;swar<io<l Mrs Donald L. Kmnnird.
Refreshments of baked alaskas 

and coffee sere served at close o.” 
afternoon.

The next meeting will be held

Coaches' Committee Assist* 
Writer.

the county court at law, as well 
as the judge of the commissioners' 
court, have given a very limited I

to their re- NEW YORK.— An All-American
spective offices. lo r  the recent football team, selected by Grant- 
four year., it so happens that; l*t*d Rice, with assistance of 
these judge, only occasionally (committee o f nationally-known 
found it necessary to be about, football coaches, appears in the 
their offices. They have been gone' curn nt isau‘’ ®f Collier's weekly, 

at least, from their offices and I. T.**e c®ache* cooperating in sc-
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't. Seaman St. ! ’hortei
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MRS. FRANK JUj 

(iff ce, l*.M>m 512 Treat I 
Lank. Kreidence, I'hti
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t e r r a c e d  f a r m
INCREASES VALUE

J
5*1 VBE \M RAND: 

The Funbesm Ban

* <ands i
' ^  ; 1 
Dr. mi.., r 
a*tu* phy 
t bettevw j 
4, b tisg  ' 

■;I»
nw

he best terraces! farm in Cottle 
county now a paying pr 'position.
When years ago. before the ter
races sere built, it was ore of tho 
P<H*rseV-.lT hillside farms. It b, 
j j o  tc Dan Mall ansi ha. been 
rgsts*red hy his son Marvin w ho^rhjm ^^B!

/  5 c : * d  every acre, and even Ch na \ n<
• fhc paid, with the help of the

county agent. While neighbors brought 
were making a bale to four acres î -.t»;,- 
this year Mr. Wall made more than 
a third of a bale to the acre, and 
his yield of grain sorghum heads 
beat to* community average three 
times over.

It took him fourteen day* to d ' 
th work with the help of a man. 
a grader and six mule*, and he 
says he received better ban *lth> 
per day for every day he thus 
spent. “The total increased pro 
duetion due to terracing is $10  L* 
this year.” states Mr. Wall, “ and 
we have also had some increase 
in previous years. There used to 
be ditches deeper than l am tall but 
they are all level new and produc
ing well. The branch that runt 
across th* place used to be grown 
up all around la weed, and cockle- 
bur* but now we have good crop* 
of seeded ribbon esne and grain 
sorghums there. On this waste 
land I get mere than $100  of the 
above mentioned feed each yenr.”

that wa. very p|«.
t ’nd-r the artistic dii 

Mrs. A. J. rsmph. ll. the 
cantata “ Light Eternal." 
fectly rendered by a chop 
ty-tive voices.

The solo* were ontst. 
m°s>cal value, especially 
Mr*. Stephenson of < t*r. 
close of the service, was 
by the choir with a b» 
pink and white earns: ir 
token of its appreciation < 
«i stance.

Mrs. Gibson was at the 
the service. There was 
attendance the audifnriu 
filled.

Mai

*  c< were special guests 
meeting, and the interest
' s  w< re Mius. J. IrK v 
H. T. J- hnston, S C. 

ham. J. H P»rb*.m. U. L. 
and James Horton.

rnt; Phyllis John-

... .... . ... u ** "* * ■ * i —ai iran, irom tnei. _____ _  „
Phyli s John- , MrsTf  "• Court* on •Ian“ *fy I fkc court house. To my certain: ,ectin* ^  were Knute K.
Eve rl ingham. Those present; Mmes. H. i knew ledge, large numbers of eases i Eockne of Notre Dame, Glenn S.

<>. Tnt . n. Tharles Overly, E. T. have been set for trial in the coun- Warner of SUnford, Jesse Haw-!
Murray, W. C. Baker, F. W. Courts <>' court at law. from week to week. *ey Dartmouth, Fielding H. |
E. B Baldwin, Hsrry Sample. J. 5 i »n«l »t some times june* would bej y ° st, 01f11?*i‘;hilrI,ln- Robert C. Zupp-
Gnsham. D< nald Kinnaird. Reuben Pro-^nt, but either the judge wa* ” ■ 1 - 0  Young of Penn-
Coiulla. and W. H. McDonald. * "n« somewhere, or for some res- JRoPtr . ,of

• • • • I **’n satisfactory todiirn. he had to .Pr‘nc' tT° " '  W?d* °* ^la-
make trios out ftf th* MimEw 1 McGujfin of Vanderbilt

•INFLUENZA tl D O
Colds ' L t _a w i r e  , . , , ( y o u  can bi

iulmu.m0 _ _  _  _  -

”£ *  C L E A ^ l
flurnn or U 
Sir-. tioa $n4 cliininaiiDf)
•7»t*rn ir^f from pop nr. out 
Noturo'. Xomod: 'M TablaU «or»:r caiu. plaaao, t and ra 
It loo-, and atrana in-n. ika 
inr roai.tanca aaau.al d ora«

“  «•» • l* t  »»«  at Toar B rafjl.f*

N?T0 H,GH
CAKE SALE: ! make trips out of the county

The Pythian Sisters Bazaar will | Juries would be discharged, no

Ba
Jc^nsten, Florenc' \ ^  Tuesday. Decembe- c* ^ s Died.-1 have heard the court

ara Ar.n \mold. Lou ,s * in Harris Brothers Grocery r * y th#t “ * ,a»7®r» would not................ - *_____ a . * 1 com# tn I'Aii rt TVot _

and Andrew J. Smith of Californ-j 
ia.

As in other recent years, includ-
h Pang rr. Madg*? A fanfy w.»rks. home- j ^  Tl â:| hut team was selected b> Maher Camp

th. R .-I I.iJmueh. A ns be I " ’•«<«• c*k*n and candies will be for not get any xhv ao-called Big Three— Harvard,
*h. <>.•.*:•■ tc  i '*:tinzhzm. '*■** ** reasonable prices. . Jr  ̂ *n  ̂ ® <cnts Y’ale and Princeton— have no rep-

-----------------------------2 m , »  An d,Sf P* WasKtetizu. The service team* -
PFRSON ALS JUdr<' ^  Army and Navy—contribute a

Judge E u g en e Langford wa- i hr-, „  .. JU?en l d tb* foUTt ha* ruard and half-back in the per-
No Mr ^ - .  a . • sons of Iiurke and Sagle. G,o-

R. C Campbell and N B McEad- I a n L . K . J c ^ T '  : m-aphtcal distribution cover* all

-her

Tree program. Sstur- 
mg. when the Irttle folks, 

their gift* ;n memory of 
Moon, the missionary to 

' Tima, ard ha.i them tuny m- 
'rre in a red satin bag. by Mrs. W. 
T. Turner.

The little peoples' offering 
amounted to I7.SA In the pr , 
gram, as each child had their part, 
the silver, yellow and gold stars 
were hong nn the tree.

Jean Kit ley. “ How Jems I/>ved 
B-xbies". Mxrglina Fowler. “There 
Never Was A Chri*tma>.” Rloise 
Ssnderford. “ Jesus the Light Of 
The World.”

At this point the randies on the 
tree were lighted Max ine Jordan 
asked for more rvjr-M s, sen. -i. 
churches, and Christian mothers 
that would love their girl children, 
m a prayer for missions.

The wishes of the children for 
missions in China was svmbotixed 
by cut-out pictures vffiirh they 
rung on the tree.

The program wa* eon, ; d,.,j. by 
Wayne Ma i.kn, reading. “The

• of twen- j I/*.
Mav Taylor. Melrose R. L. Perkins 

smiing tn i John Kveringhan* Robert Hender- 
that of «-n.Hors»ee Hortidi. Roger Arnold. 

>, w ho at * Ralph M'fhon. Tom Franklin, 
presented Dsi'-tr refreshment.* were serv- 
uquet o led hy t^e Catherine Cot-
ms. as a • f ingham and May Taylor..  . .  •

i - o r t n  w a r d  s (H o<yi rf.-
riar f - JCTTAL S A ll HD AY NIGHT t 

a large ! T hoe wa* a large attendance at 
m be ng j the Recital by (he student of the 

; 8 nth War! Sr bool, Saturday night 
5n th« hioh school auditorium.

The pregtam. c music end resd- 
•d Its directed by Mrs. A. F. Taylor
htfa' Hnd Mi«S W.irv Rumph. included 
slur- I thirteen numlwr? in each depari- 
'olks, I me i*: three number* o f the Girii 
V nf I Glee Club from the third floor of j 
rf  to the school, and two numbers by th- | 
'  the j1 twenty members of the secomJ , 
i. W. I floor Glee Club, garbed in snappy 

, Scottish costumes
"r*n? 1 The stage was attractively ar- 
prn- ranged with large fern* ami ba*- 

part, j fcets of autumn leaves at either end 
“tars jwith piano lighted hy floor lamps 

and decoration of red ’mums on 
•tands

nmi*ng those here today from Cisco-
K. C. Campbell and N B VrKan : , _ .  . ,  • , * ------ ------ — i r , - rmv-i - w , iuu. ivi,  ,

-  ^ y r 1 *M .t rra in the city | will go vIfv>roU,ly after his busi-1 End, Fcsler, Ohio StaU ; tackle,today
D K. Scott. Cisco attorney, wa. | e « 1V nt * h » ^ ‘ledU5," ' ' ‘  J ’o*«..___. . - - - -  -  - -----------  by a working Stanford; center, Pund, Ga. Tech:

co rt« h< re t bTv hU,<ine*S ,n th* I D?l> 1  ^  in‘ «  believ- guard. Burke, Navy; tackle, Pom-emjrts h-re today. | mg the incoming judge. Judge | merening, Michigan; end, Hay
J M  Parker. Gorman lawyer, Barrett, will beovenrorkad. There I ^ f^ M in n m m t^  quarter/’ Harm

WV  ^ ” 1°*** r ,n>  pUnty in hia offi®‘‘ {or »t« r* G* Tech; halfback, Cagl^|L Ixv* Cearley of Cisco was at- *® «>. but he can easily it all Army; halfback, Scull, Pennsyl-

(iuornnlccd hj|
General EledH|
f o r  ^ 5<_)

or
(less aUnr/imiatf j

Sett them today

> 2 4

tending to 
here today.

matters in the courts j *n<* not •«** hi« health either. In vania; fullback. Strong, N. Y. l.’ni- 
*«x months all the old cases will be ; versity; utility back, Rraxil, De-

— ------------------  j Ut th* W*T* the attorney* ; troit; utility lineman, Douds. W.
____ do the work in the probate case? and J.; utility end, Vansickel, Flor- 

| anyway. The judge Just signs his | id*- 
_ames to the order after they areLetters From 

The Readers
Mr. Editor:

A movement is advanced to hare 
the Legislature cream an addition
al County Court for Eastland coun
ty. This comes about because the 
supreme court has recently held 
unconstitut onal the county court

__  „ .. . ,  . *t law and has declared its artsI The prorram were distributed by i to ^  Wh<>thrr w  not w
Ruby Nell Bean, and Madge Hearn., court, with its burdens ( ?) should 

The auditorium was a most ap- ; be created is based upon th* ex- 
| preriative one. o f a pressing necessity

* * • • t her fur and is such exigency does
DEMONSTRATION IN CHURCH not exist then no sueh new court 
OF ( IIKIST should be crested.

prepared by attorney*. W h a l e n  I*  H e a r !  ( I f
Let everyone who has beard of *• ^

* case being tried in the county 
court at law in the pa«t six months 
stand up; and all those opposed 
sit down. The downs have it. We 
need no such court in Eastland county.

The Charrh of ChrU-t d-monsre- 
tion Saturday afternoon, wus con
duced by Mrs Anna Craig, v h i 
discussed the Hivites, the descen
dants nf H.tm. who tried to dis
guise them-elves as ambassadors 
to the Israelites, with whom they 
wished to consummate a league.

The further history of how they

In the Gillette case the court 
hold* that all acts of the Judge 
of the county court at law are void 
but it is expressly held that all 

. thT countr  «‘l « *  valid. WMle trials aad figm ent* in both
.  un<1 c“ "  a n  void,yet all such rases are still p*nd-
“  ,Vr* *■ countycourt. Hence, it i* said a large

m .  McC u l l o u g h .

OFFICE LOCATIONS
ARE MADE FINAL

(Hotn page 1 )
Canty Attorneys Department, ae- 

Cooaty Attorney on the 
T ^ t shall U  the County School 
* upenntendnt office, adjudamw 
1 k*n^w^**v Sch4»ol Superintendent shall b* the office of the County 
Treasurer .the next room a joining 
the County Treasurer on ths south 
w tt  is a suite of rooms for th* 
Coroty Judge, in the west of the 
building is a room for the County 
Court, adjoining the County Court 
Room on the North is two rooms 
•t this time assigned to the County

New York Police
Hr United Press.

NEW YORK. N. Y. Dee. 17- 
Grover Whalen, chairman of the 
mayor’s committee to welcome dis
tinguished guests, today accepted 
the police commissionership of 
New York City. |

Mayor James J. Walker an
nounced that WWalen accepted and 
would be sworn in at noon Tues
day. “

n

r i

Texas Elect! 
Service Co.

ACCIDENT!
LET TIIK

TRAVELERS]
P A Y  YO UR B l l l i

W H E N  Y O l'K  INC! 
STOPS

Ask

Ted Ferguson]
511 Texn* State T 

Phones 405-52

The work of diggin of th* ditcher 
and the laying of the mains for the 
sewer at Matador has been pro 
greasing stedily for a month. ft 
is evpeced the job will be cbmplet- I 
•d in a short time. Nearly every 
residence is taking advantage of 
the opportunity to install this con

H U N T S V IL L E  -  New bus ter- 
mmal recently opened here.

— ---------

Those'W ho Buy
' f  " " ' I I  ' N '> BANK AT H O M R -H A V C ll  

BKTTEU Ho m e

Al 1 BLt i a t e  y o u r  b u s i n e s s

Exchange National Bank
E V E R V D O D rs HANK
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EASTLAN D  D AILY TELEGRAM

TTfREfc

rge Crowd Hears 
r istm as Cantata 
ie Prince of Peace’

r Mrs. W K. Jackson) semhlinjr of all the department* of
in<l»omo Methodist ( huivn the Sunday School thru represent*-

to the limit with a very 
j . Sunday

the occasion of the open* 
e \inas week activities of 
fh. which is observing the 
oflering for the Waco 

in a markedly original 
tiful fashion.

| \inas indeed, was sug-
iv the pictuvesqu* hack*
,,f white .nverod choir

Ihi’ e fringed holders on 
altar rails, the piano 

|r white and carhnded with
tbe ' ,lll>‘it Scott, dainty

\ - lute ;h rav. i • >vi
enormous star gleamed in

pn./ benignly above, in the 
n alcove, a large Chri<t- 
in white and silver, sh.*d 
and i aim bleating oVer 

The candela bras on 
mils, were encircled with 
.1 red cnglish ivy wieath*

tives, united in u:i interesting und, 
uni(|ue program, observing the I 
Xmas (lift r.n- the Methodist Or- 1 
plumage at Waco.

Beneath the altar, and above "tiu- 
chancel rail, wns a cnndle or mnng- t 
er filled with rustling sweet straw, ! 
in which nestled a wee counterpart 
of the Pnlx*. over whose head ah'**«• 
ed i\ dim radiance.

At the side stood the white table 
centered with ivy and holly 
wreaths on which the gifts were 
plsrcd by the Xmas fairy Medann 

white and ail vs . 
the representative of the Cradle 
I toll Itcpnilment, whose gift wa» 

rgied in a silver basket.
Mary Ann Murray, representing 

th** Beginners department, next 
n ir r  sedately up the aisle with 
their contribution, a stocking lull 
of money.

Mexico Pays Homage to Its New President
----------------------------------* ------------------— --------------------------------------- S -------------

\* I » , f y t t * t ) ,< ♦ « v;<"*1

I tion fraud • ai l. e.
! “ Third--'Hie grand jury of 
! I mvis county should be given 
I concurrent jurisdiction with grand 
[juries of the counties where any 
j official misconduct is charged and 
j investigated.”

Harding --ays Unit such a pro* 
| vision would give the contestants 
land contc-tcc< the right to try 
tluir ca.- s in eountie .removed

1 from local political influences.

TAGE THREE*•1 -  1 - ■' ' " * ~ SWWI
GOALS AND GAOLS

m

The Primary department was re
vine trade delicate tracer- j presented |>v Mary Nell Crowell, 
it the table, reserved for and Annie Jane Taylor, who en- 

rjn,< ,,f the Sunday school j tered carrying their gilt in a bas
ket filled with red holly.

The Junior department was fea
tured by the Shepherd Boys, in full 
i costume, Clyde f ’Hney. Kc x Gray. 
John T. Scett, Don Foster and 

)James Hill, who marched to the 
chancel and added their offering- 

From a bower of mistletoe with 
pendant streamers holding enve- 

I lopes of gifts, Frances Itussell en- 
va-* a colorful mtroduc--j ail representative of the In

entrance of the choir, | termndi&te Department.
The Seniors gift was home in by 

Joe King and Lucile Brngdon, each 
c-arvring a small Xmas tree, laden 
with the offering of the department 

The Martha Dorcas ('lass repre
sented hy Mrs. \\ A Martin, pie 
sented tneir gifts in a i ilver cov
ered l asket.

The Booster Class sent Mis«

M
Sundav morifing. 

i 1 a| I h*- ehanrot. 
rcc silver flecked white 
filled with holly, and ivy 
lohn ehrir presented two 

intiful nlimbers, the seven- 
iformers and director, Miss 

| . with pian.i t Mu
\, i >n. carbvl :n at- 

ite x es'ment"

h r ,-iolin quartette. 
Everett Grisham. 

Cali lies, and Miss Gather
er of Sweetwater, accom- 

Mis. Norton which rend- 
larnnng ca * I. 
i or entered in processional 
ving a crystal stick with 

taper. These Vere
n the- chancel rail a* the y ; nftjc Lay, causing their gift in
J east to the loft 
Ms were lowered in the 

m. and the scene t i l  a 
one. the beam* Groin the 

ktliking a high light from 
• vestment* of the choir, 
rorge W. Shearer, the pa*-

basket of holly.
The Young People’s Department 

gifts were hung from a beautiful 
Xmas wreath. The Susan SteHe 
Class, w is represented by “ Three 
W'se Men." C. t'. Robey, W. B. Col
lie, and I. B Steele, in picUnesqu- 

,1 the church program t Kr, b „ f  «.roWni-, long mantles, and
week and expressed hi» ap-J taij „tavo*. who march-d sotemiv

,,f the beautiful program (jiwn t|,c al,|*. with their gilts, in
- •

„iy gift, and that (.od could h,.rne)•• nnj  r .|d, frankincenae and 
V'i'eil in music and song. mnhr ” 
t ikntnta. "The Pi ince o t , jhe  entire processional was ori- 
n musical composition < t R.p(|, in tion. and colurfi II In
hiding with passage* •'> fVe exttrme.

announciation. | Kxoi'iU* musical «elec-ion* featur
ed the processions The pastor 
announced the Xmas Scrmor. for 
Wednesday night, and appripriate 
nberrvar.ee of the Orphanage at

Construction Two
Subways Starts

LUBBOCK, Dec. 15.— Actual 
j coi .-truction ol urn of the two 
, subway, that will be constructed 
; under the tracks of the Panhandle 
- and Santa Fe railroad will likely 
I be started about the first of the

[ Th'- underpay.- will be paid for 
by the city of i.ubbock, the 
road and the county. The 

| part of the expense.i was provid- 
1 ed for hy passage of a $350,00 
I bond issue* recently w hich pruviil 
[ ed fund- for the underpass.

Officials of t ■ railroad and th 
j city and county have Imen workin 
th° matt< r out for u number o 
months and expect it to go throng 
rap'dl.v now. Specifications for th 
underpass arc- expected to arriv 

; in Lubbock some time n*-xt week.

1.1VERPOOL.-- Football game i 
between trams of prisoner- and 
outside teams is an innovation at 
Walton Prison, here.

“ Goals a: wc-l las gaols,” i- th'- 
slogan of Lieutenant-Colonel C. K. 
h- Rich, governor of the prison, 
who instituted the games.

“ My object is to foster a spirit 
o f healthy sportsman hip in tie 
lives of the inmates.”  he aid. 
“ Without if, they can nut hope to 
make good.”

DONNA — Contract lot for eon-
t ruction of new garage and sales 

r< urns for local Chevrolet dealer.
LEWISVILLE. Highway !>•-

tw-ec n here and alias county lino
-s’ i 11 be paved in near future.

| M A 1’ S - - . 1
Nt-w Oil Maps of 
Hast land C ounty

1 CARL BENDER K CO. Ine. 1 
.it b*t rarters

i FsHtland. I't-xas

Without bloodshed, the transmission of power in Mexico from I*residcnt Callos to Provisional Pre»id» nt 
Emilio Portes Gil took place in the National Stadium at Mexico City, filled with the crowd pictured 
above. More than 50,000 were present for the inauguration. The new president’s wife is shown at the 
lower left, holding the parasol. Portes Gil is shown with raised hand (right, center taking his oath to 
comply with and enforce the Mexican constitution. Below that, the new president is reading his message 
to the people. *

to firesides two(In i i icity
state .'.

Since then filibusters, argu
ments, and fights have held up any 
legislative action to bring about

-paid in 25 years from th" sale of 
;tho power generated by the plant.

watching'," and exaltation, 
within itself, ami ‘ he su- 
„rt of Ashford rt»e com- 

. was magnificently intcr- 
[ I v the thirty-four voice*, ^ nro 
rmrj  the their, directed t>> 
il ia Drngoo. .
! t-tsndmg solo was ‘ ‘ '
Pipkin, with violin obligato 

i, ami one of th*'
numbers, **0 Ildy 

emphasised by tb"
, f Mrs. Lovethal an-

D rages 
i hoi us

ibis
with violin accompxm

DISPUTE OVER 
BOULDER DAM  

20 YEARS OLD

Hoover Conference,
As far back as 1920. congm 

l.v i ia Kincuiri Act, directed i
inve: ligation of the river ami Want* to Extend

Travis Court Power
Movement was instituted to

M ALLEN, Tex.— A bill grant- 
ling to th« district court* of Travis

got
realization of the dream, and com-j the seven states touched by the 
missions, experts and officials river to agree upon a division of 
have debated its vuriotls aspects, the waters. No eh-fiivit sure *s 

For the last three years, Senator j v a.s irî t until 1922 w.'.cn co.oir.i
Una.,, John on o f t  aHfomla, has ............ f ths stat, w th B f i - jCOUnty wide powers over affaii
been waging |eg,*lativ,* war for r. tary ” tom . .■.«*• Hchiv. i , m,w u£ l)t;.ei countiea in matters such 
his bill to provide a 650-foot dam | president-elect, at Santa he, New el(,  lion conte.,ts bond elections 
at Boulder or Black. C anyon at a | Mexico here a compact wa.s condlu.t of county official*, is to b. 
cost of $11,500,00V or more; ail signed, l ut Arinina refused t‘>; presented to the fortv-first T.-v , 
Bll-Ame.ican canal from the riym-; ratify the compact. All the oth- {^isUturc during the coming ScV- 
*°..t,wio‘, Z t‘r,“ 1 ' Ui ry, costing er Stateŝ  dul. Arizona -* refusal L ion. This was intimated here bj 
« . 1.000 000 or more, and u power heW up the agreement and her rep- A> K Harding, congressman from 
'•’ mono ‘•“ d  IJL- rcsentatives in Uongres held up Xarf, nt county> who h.ls bt.,.n ln
•>00,000 or more. the legislation. South Texas the past week inve-t-

During the iast two years he Now the .ituntion has been fur-'igating whnt he termed “ the poli- 
hns been able to revise and whip ther complicated by an investiga- tical situation of South Texa ."

vc ice vn 
c, and M* 
0«ed with

Junes mellow 
,, (jreat advantai 

• n i wn
• , i-rcct.

r the solos were very beaut- 
I he entire production w u* 
'i tempo, and responded 1 1 

•ktor In exquiml0 rythym. 
i|.inno upiwirt by Mrs. Nor* 
n perhaps the me*', exquis- 
-pretation. that Ea>*iai»«l 

ui the epoprtunity of henr-

Long Battle Waged On Harness-
in* of Lower Colorado 

River

Itiiornlng

By PAUL R MAI.I.ON 
United I'rers Staff Oorrespondent 

WASHINGTON.— Congress hi; 
again taken up th'* fight started 
twenty years ugo when President 
Roosevelt looked down into the 
chasm of the lower Colorado Riv
er and saw the possibility of har
nessing the- waters of that stream 
to make fertile thousands of miles 

c-rvice saw the iM-j0f desert land and to bring cheap

his bill into shape for considern-1 tion undertaken last summer by 
tion just before Congress was clos- commission of engineering ox- 
ii.g ar.d twice ho has run into sen-, pert*. They reported the dam was 
-ational filibusters staged by his feasible at. Black Canyon in . an 
old opponent, Senator Henry 1 . 1 engineering sense, but that it 
Asl'urst of the adjoining state of would c«..*t much hior.* money than Texas counties convinces me tha 
Arizona. **’-------  — ’ 11 ' ------- *----*'— * -J ’ ' -

The statement issued by Hard
ing with reference to the proposed 
bill follows;

“ My investigation in Hidalgo 
county and numerous other South

The 5:15 of Ante-Bellum Days

i y  2*.

fig late in 1825 wn* no handicap, for the one-lunger shown 
Was ample excuse. This model is an exact duplicate of the 

| Stevens locomotive of 1626*24, first successful engine t<> oper- 
• hi. countiy, and v/a.-; used the other day at the inauguration 
Harvey N. Davis, new proxy ot Stevens Institute of Teehnol 

J' Hoboken, N. J. Mi.** Kmily Lewis Stevens of Montrlair, N. J. 
'hn Steven- VII, descendants of the pioneer locomotive builder. 
"*n  at the ceremony.

By purliumeiitury ruses Ashurst 
and his associates have been uble i 
to prevent Johnson's bill from com-| 
■ ng to a vote, believing that the I 
bill would be passed in balloting.

Agreed on Priority.
As a climax of the last filibust

er lust M iy, it was agreed John
son's bill should have priority at j 
this session of Congress und wh'-nj 
the senate met December .">, i t , 
found the 20-year-old problem still | 
before i*, this time in a position 
where it must be met by some | 
other objections than a filibuster, 
if it is to be kept from adoption I

The vision the bill contemplates 
■s as dramatic as the long legislu-1 
ivc battle which has surrounded[ 

it. The Colorado is a treacherous 
dream, it rushes down from th" 
Rockies in Wyoming, trails acro.-.- 
Colorado and digs itself sometime.* i 
i mils* deep in the desert hills of I 
Arizonu. From the Grand Cun 
yon its tireless waters rush alonp- 
tli - border line of Arizona und I 
Nevada into Boulder Canyon and 
Black Cfknyon, GO miles apart, and | 
>oth a hundred or more miles from i 
i railroad. At either of those* two! 
■revices is where the dam is jjro 
posed.

Flood Menace.
From trio dntn sites it goes 

southward to create new and more I 
erious problems in the Imperial j 

Valley of California and Mexico 
before its final force is spent in 
the Pucific. There upon occu j 
lions it overflows its hanks and | 
hreati n.* to wipe out prosperou 
•onum,iiiti«-s, rich fiuit groves and 
fertil. farms which are fed by the 
river when it is normal. This iflood 
menace i.- advanced as one of the 
•rimary objects of the legislation. 
Even opponents of the bill con
cede there is a menace and they 
mve offered a counter-proposal 
that a small flood control dam he 
built in.itoad of the gigantic struc
ture Johnson contemplates.

/-These groves and farms receive 
heir water through a canal which 
mw runs (>0 miles Through Mexi
can territory, and settlers there 
n. fk-arni! of whut plight happen 
ho.lld trouble with Atexico evei 

irisc. Johnson's all-American 
-anal would keep the canal entire- 
'y on American soli.

Behind the dam would he built 
i H-s« rvoii impounding 26,000,-1 
OOP acre-feet of water which 
would he released in little creek-- 
ocio.s the desert to spots where 
t'-itib- farina might grow in the t’u -,

'tllll. 1

Johnson and hi* expert* estimated. „ur laws should be amended in tin 
President Coolidge has advot at- / following manner: 

od building of a dam there as lia 1 1 “ First— The law* of the state 
Hoo\(-r Gut the president bus tak* 'concerning contested election 
< n th- position that thn govern-' suits should be amended’ to giv-- 
no-nt must not operate the power I tin- district coarts of Travis o .in  
piart, its operation being left t o ; ty concurrent jurisdiction with 
private enterprise. jthe district courts of other coun-

Advocate , of t!ie project have ] ties where the contest arises, 
never expected the government to. “ Second— The Travis count, 
pay Uu* cost. They want the g ov -. grand jury should l»- given c*n 
eminent to advance the money; current iurisdiction with grand 
thruogh bonds which would be re-'juries of the counties wher* elec-

T o  C h e c k
• * " ’  F l u » C r a s >

Fight the Germs with Vapors
Before They Can Get a Start

Treat AUCoIdsPromptly 
But Be Careful Not to 
Disturb the Digestion 
With Too Much Dosing

While Flu is so prevalent every
one should take precautions to 
prevent its further spread. Flu 
is generally accompanied by a 
headache, burning eyeballs, and 
aching joints. But it begins sc 
many times with just an ordi
nary cold.

Too often, the colds are neg
lected until they have lowered 
the vitality and permitted the 
lurking germs of influenza, or 
pneumonia to “ get a foothold.”

The only aafe plan is to at
tack a cold at the very start. A 
hot bath, a laxative, and a 
vigorous application of Vicks 
VapoRub on the throat and 
chest at bedtime, will usually 
break up a cold overnight.

External Treatm ent Best
For hours after Vicks is ap
plied, its ingredients, time tested 
remedies, such as camphor, 
menthol, eucalyptus, tfiyrne 
ami turpentine, are vaporized

by the warmth of the body, 
and inhaled right to the in
flamed air passages.

At the same time, the oint
ment acts through the skin 
like an old-fashioned poultice, 
“ drawing out” tightness and 
pain, and helping the vapon 
to break up the congestion.

Avoid l/psetting Stomach
This simple external treatment 
cannot disturb your digestion 
as too much “dosing” is so apt 
to do. This is doubly important 
when “ flu” is around, for your 
stomach, as well as your res
piratory organs, must be kept 
in good condition in order to 
keep your body resistance at its 
highest level.

For this reason, too, mothers 
prefer Vicks for children. It can 
be used freely and often, even 
qp the youngest child, with 
fear of upsetting a delicate 
stomach.

To Halp Ward Off th* Flu
When influenza colds are preva- i 
lent, you can often prevent in
fection by snuffing a little Vicks I 
well up the nostrils every night 
and morning, or before exposure [ 
to crowds.

$3.00
DISCOUNT

OFF OF

SALE PRICE
This i«, your cpportunit> 
to buy silk negligee, an 
ideal gift at this extra re
duction.

Deduct $3.00 from these 
stile pric*s and you have the 
new low price.

$8.50 to  $19.50
This is just cne of the 
many savings we are of- 
• ering. Don’t fail to visit 
our store for savings on all 
gills.

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

Walk Two Blocks To Low 
Prices.

OPEN
1 1DECEMBER 20TH.

Christmas (lifts that are sure to please*

1  Murick Watche Dnmonds
1  Klxin Watt lies Box Ciiitd)
1  .CigarN Meeker Leather Good*
1  RinK-4 C hiaawart*
I  IVrfunie* Toilft Sc* s
1  Kodaks Silverware

fi Many Gifts not listed that you should see!

M1UKKAlb
D R U G  S T O R E

Next Door to Post Office

a
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WATCH r eco ver ed  F R E f k L E S  A N D  II  IS  F R I F N D S
ST- PAl’ L — Lon 21 year* ago, J 

a $100 diamond-studded gold 
watch was back in the po*sc*>ion * 
of its owners here today and Wil- • 
liam Conway, pawn.'hep inspector, 
was hailed by bis mates as the 
"man with the memory of an ele
phant.”

Miss dense L. Calihan, now a 
business woman, lost the valuable 
little timepiece while on an ex
cursion down the Mississippi River 
in 1*01. She at once reported 
her low to police but after a fruit
less search the watch was forgot
ten by all save Couway.

The inspector while on his regu
lar rounds of the pawnshops ob
served in the showcase of J. S. 
NamL,cIson a woman's watch witn 
a diamond crescent on the back. 
He consulted his record book and 
confirmed his conviction that it 
wa- the watch lost 21 years before 
by Miss Calihan.

v o o  sav  e-Seva >  dint
6 0  TO A2A3.A'- M-EU.,
\suEae s  a 6
IF Ac DtOhfT -SO to 
ASASlAv post

SA>S

A modem produce house ha 
been built and equipped in Pec..* a 
a cost o f $50,000.00. The hot< 
whole building is 100 by 175 fee
i« dimensions and is so built that l 
will house and refrigerate ten rail 
way cars full of product at on- 
time. It also has a private ic. 
botist- and three bungalow h .me 
for employees.

CARD Of TH \NIS

We wish to thank the many 
frierd' f,-r thvir kndr—»s end far 
the beautiful Floral o lftr ia tH  
this the sad-st hour of vur 

Mr. end Mrs. \

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick Result*

MONDAY, DECEMBER i7
| December 12. 192b.

I, E. W. Craig, Cl, rk of 
of Ehstland, Tcx««, heiwU 

| that the above and ferrj 
| true ,md correct copy ,,| 
nan', passed bv the (V,mi

! of the City of Eastland or
December 12, 1938.

E. W. C[

1 i Seal.)

1‘ AH K  SKRVIC1
S T A T I C )  K

.% 10 W. ( i mmfrcc |>|
G O 0 I) K I c H]

TIKES and T1 nm

MOM’N POP

2c per word

Nc ad

first itortim  
word far sack taserur.n 

thereafter
taken for leva than M ,

l — h »s t  a n d  f o o d

F O l’ NIV 
tray. Ca

Hand

-FEMALE KEI l*
WASTED -
gen- rx. boo*

WASTED — >
la -per. Boos: 
ami— south Lx- 
way.

Colored worn 
rwork. 1300 i

T—SPECIAL NOTICES
8Pki IAL— Shampoo and marrcll 
fl.t>> Marcel] 75c Manna Beauty 
Sb  P, 209 West Mo* • Phone 671.

h— HOUSES FOR RENT
JJ)R SALE or RENT — Furnished 
X room, 2 story house with bat , 
gw* ar and servant house Phene 
1 « .
FOE REV
■KfJ : », 5 Elr

£DR RENT — 5 rein

pair.'
£  L

ed all 
Johns Ia n :

II— tPARTMENTS FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Thm-r-xim furr.:*b- 
*d svaifjrcr.!, newly capered so l 
vatnt .-d, privsta baih. garage. 612 
jT. Plummer.
F IR REST Three and twe-room 
ft*nL-hed apartments with pri- 
wutr bath, desirable location. See 
Mr . Lucv Gnsty. 7<)| Plummer, 
PV-n* 313.
FOR RENT—3 new unfurnished 4 
gq. m apartments. Enameled in 
hsry. Garage* and breakfast 
room*. Are nuxiern. baths. 113 west 
Plomascr .Mrs. J H. Wright.
FOR RFNT — K umished. close tn 
Mi e dean brick Apartment Stnck- 
tt modern 215 West Paterson.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

U s  E D ( A | {
Worth the Monet 

SUPKK-SIX MOTORS 
Eastland. Texas 

L'*c Castorlilend oy

W atch Our 
Windows for

BARRO W  FlR N ITl 
COMPANY

CARS WASHED 
and

100% ALEMITB
GREASING  

BO H N ifiG  MOTOR

i nous 
Barto

ncwly
Easl-

Cal! D 
part mint

THIS HAS HAPPENED
Fate introduces Jerry Ray te 

Wealthy Alester Carstairs when ha 
crashes kit airplane lato the ramp 
she is sharing with bar roommate 
Myrtle. Her heart responds to his 
P-»I. Dan Harvey, but Alester is 
struck by her beauty and showers 

* attenticas upon her.
Llnabie to buy a gown for the 

party Alester has invited her to, 
Jerry yields to the temptation ta 
take one from the store---- intend
ing te slip it back nest day.

Jerry is discharged from the 
store when she has to confess that 
the dress is rained. She seeks an- 
other job and is surprised one eve
ning when Dan calls. He proposes 
aod she tells him she does not he- 
k ^ e  in love but is going to try to 
marry money. He leaves after 
trying to warn her.

Alester asks Jerry to take a 
drive with him and goes to the 
deserted camp where he offers a 
ring and a proposal which stuns 
her. She repulses his advancci 
and is glad to hear Dan's whistle 
as he approaches from the beach 
Under corer of his presence Jerry 
forces Alester to tske her home 
He is coatnte and when she says 
she has lost her job oa his account 
he premises to try to get her ia » 
chorus.

Now go on with the story:
CHAPTER XXIII.

Jerry opened her eyes on M»n- 
! -lay morning with a start wh«n 
| the alarm clock struck seven. She 
! was about to throw back the top 

heet and jump out of bed in a 
, hurry wh--n she remembered that 
: this Monday morning was differ
en t from any other m her life.

A day of premise lay ahead of 
; her. And it was not neevasary to 
sacrifice half an h

But there was no time to won-' Tax C<>H« t*r in the city hull, on 
der about Mr. Weinerta’i
crasies. He had her by the arm ctw-ry nv nth, <- miner. .: jt with the 

1 leading her into his theatre where,' mnnth of January, 1929 I’ pon th.* 
•if she was fortunate, a golden fu-1 faihir- to s - rny :• iiil rental charge 
! ture lay ahead of htr. within the '

(To be continued) ; Manager shull have an,! he is here
by given the paver, tip-.n such de-

tv  <l|{ MV \ v , i
An Ordinance levying a tax for, JL nn-vt-.d f m the newer mam 

the maintenance and support of in •! any and all yilm >ii r fixtures and 
city sanitary sewer system; fixing, drain Dip, * b, longing to or u-»*f 
and defining rates to be charged, by such person in default, ;-nd 
property owners for sanitary sewer) when so dii nnocD-d, here is hei 
connections and service; providing I by levied and -h dl c< llvctcd ns 
time o f  p«-i\ vidlng a p-

|elt7  for non-payment of said < penalty, an additional um of Hve

EASTLA N D  NASH

Sales and Senin 

Telephone 212

($5.001 ’.,i ev er  the cost
and expense of disconnecting and 
connecting back said drain pipe- 
with the sewer main, which sum of 
Five ($5.00) Dollars plus .til rent
als in arrears shall be paid by the 
pcr«on in dpfault prior to the time

telephone her 
e appointment 
•rry had an oc- 

of misgiving 
if the assurance

• charges; declaring an emergency;
'repealing alt laws in conflict here
with; and providing that this orai- 

! nance shall become effective from 
and after January 1, 1929.

WHEKEAiS. the present sanitary 
i rewer system of the City of Ea^r-
: land is now inadequate to properly I utid property and drain pip.,.* are 
1 handle and dispose of the sewerage reconnected xvith the >iuer main 
jo f ta^  city, and " Section HI.

Wieress. the rex-enuVof the city | Thi* Act Cumulative;- nil n.i- 
from present sources of income is i rt.xttc,.x in - nflu t repealed: I hi-
insufficient to permit of sewer un-l01 l>r r ‘ •' -»U 1 »• .m,dative with
proveracr.t. and :,ii previous ordinances, except in

VVherea*. the health — HUm • 
the city are endangered by reason !' : ”  f
of the inadequacy of said system  ̂ ,n 41 
and an urgent pub!!, r- 
is?* fur the remedying of these 1 or
cot dituns: Iin du<* » conflict -ame are heieby

Sow. Therefore. Be it Ordwin*, r 
by the C(ty Commission of the City 
of Eastland Texa*.

Section I.
Sewer Rates; That there i« levie 

for the construction, support an

EVERYTHING MUSIC
E A STLAN D  M18IC

“ On the Square1* 
Mra. Ilillyer Ft
Copeland Dependable H 

Refrigerators

California
GRAPES 1pot

T h e  G L O B E
PJhmms 390 . -191

tians or or-lina-.c 
jin direct conflict 
I repealed in so fa
• ■ ■

Section IV-
V.'hen EftVctiv,: This ordinance 

shall become effective from und 
after the date of it* passage an

THE MEN’S SHO
Where 

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES
Are Sold

"Scared?”  he laughed. “ Why you have nothing to worry about-’*

maintenece of an adequate gam- j *en l r ii:ir,xl by
for the i 'itvI except that t - monthly rental

on math I charges her, in r-,1 shall

w.'.h wHch he had taken it for 
granted that he would have no 
trouble getting the appointment.
W < inert! was a big man in the 
theatrical wdHd. she kn- w.

But Alestcr's influence with him . . .  . . . . . . . .
mu»t have been all that he claim- ' 90 nauch business, that he would living rooms.
t j .  4 .r at 11 cIock Alester cal!-• con<*uct from more pretentious A man, a bald, round-faced man
»d h r to -av h would come for 1uart*T*- But j^rhaps inside. . . with a squat body, sat at a desk of

, her at three. Alester led her toward a door some dark, gleaming wood. He
Jerry flew up the ;tair« and no ot^er lettering besides the was leaning back in his chair, his

danc-d a drag in the middle of the ram*' ° f  the producer on the glass, hands folded over an ample
_________________________________  ., ,r :.t  * ' r  , r_ ya. The other doors were sub-titled paunch, his eyes closed. k  w l* a r  _ . . -----the rule r,
FHR SA LS—-Norw-od, Phols.-n | Z r , "  ‘ . '  ih * l" n -H  ^  J ** ^ 11^ *  de^rtm fnU * “ sUUnU ; “ Mr. Caiatairs." his " * ? * * * [  i .^ d fiea lly  m e n tio ^ n o w  o/her" i ^  at ihr^  *«T*t»!« nnd several

— ----------------------- :--------------- :------ • -r-.c t tr. A, I J- O fror being awestruck. She ard thru-t out a hand to Alester. ^  T  i he - ,
SALE Thi;ty mi;, g xts . ‘ J* exen n the si ghtly distort,d vision couldn’t be impressed with poor Then he saw Jerry and got to Ms ***? f  “ r P,“ JnkinK fixtures con-1 , *

*"<  and does. T. H. l^mbert. |, . 5 °  *** j thnt met her gaxe she saw love-1 surroundings opened the) feet. Akster introduced them. nr rind to said sewer system, th.-..

.ary sewer system 
of Eastland. Texas, 
and every property owner, tenant.

other person using said sewer 
syrt, m ir the city, a monthly rental 
service charge for the u*e thereof 
the frlkwing amounts, to-wit:

I. For every private residence

not commence until the month o: 
January, 1929.

Section V.
Emergency: The tacts a* set 

set forth in the preamble to this 
ordinance being such as to create

'
Are links in a chant of 
vidually owned stores 
in buying and advettt 

T A T E ' S  
East Side Square

boarding house , business house,1 erruirg- my to the esient that 
|h»tel, or other building not herein

MIR
.

Carman Texas.
:ha 
liness.

FOR PALE — -Crosby 
Hatchery. 12.096 egg capacity 
U k, ve. About seven acres lan-l 
sd«---nirg townsitc. house, windmill, 

kea hoa-es. chickens etc^ >5 rite 
Crosby County Hatchery for furth
er details. Crosbyton. Texas

U — REAL ESTtTE FOR SALE
fll/>SE IN. nice four-room hur.ga- 

to trade, will take gr--d car as 
payment.

j  Two nice lots on Dixie Street to 
yc'!r$,!e on go '̂d car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Rhone $4 
Kea. Phone 355

It wouldn't matter to her any 
[linger that no hot bath was avaii- 

______  able on Sunday night after a day
County j *P**nt in moist and sticky pursuti 0f  f iatton. They were fairly 

of pleasure aboard crowded sub- sparkUng with her electric vitality 
bZZ J kV; Z T T  ° r , ‘ ‘i furw,,r1 “ If only I’m not too scared to 

* i  * * * *i! <Unce**' breathed prayerfully,that behind forever. satisfied that We.nerti wouW find
Ale*ter wa, coming for h«r h v  pretty enough 

s, me time in the afternoon to take 
her tr, see Jake Weinerti. Jake— 
famous for hi* choruses.

Jerry fell back on her pillow 
and stretched her anus above h,-r j knew what to expect
ure com^^JaWn "  C” -  i hô  tĥ  won,t me tou1* .♦! a j .  .* . u  dance today.”  she said to herself You lucky little dmgbat, Myr- Wlfh .  tl>uch of panic

.tie said to her whil, she hastily “ What wi!l I have to do?”  were
i  v',trUDa Z  r,u '^[almost her first words she address- I to the bathroom hoping to find eo to A lest, r when he arrived

it unoccupied. Jerry had eonfid-1 “ Scared?”  he

Her eyes were filled w ith 'do°r to the waiting room outside ,.v. .  .__ . . ,, ,sum of seventy-five ($.75) cent*i i > .  . .  •  ■  , No cxpenence, I understand, lmnt of adventure, of youth.. J»ke s private office Jerry step-, the pro<Ju„ r Mid her cordially. I *** month
cation. They were fairly P<*« o^cr the threshold and paus- - -W ell, we’re glad to see what

ed in astonishment. i you've got," he went on, not wait-
Along the walls ran benches,ling for Jerry’s reply. “ Owe a lot 

Hard benches such as would not to our friend Alester, here.
• > ncourage prolonged recumbency. Where’s your car, Al? W ell drive 
The floor was bare, and liberally over to the theatre and give this 

frtjjr.! h srsn to jtrow up- covered near th* benches with to- young lady a tryout/*
>r her then. She found it nerv' hacco ash. People sat on the He had touched a button while 
wracking to 
“ 'clock, doing

TRADE — & room modern hou*e 
Foi t Worth, value $3.'iO6.c0. 1 o 
tea,!,- for Eastland Real Estate. 
CaB 60*. W.

AlTOMOtfll.ES

|______ ________  a bu
w«.t until three benches, people who beggared de- his talk ran on and when his sec-

othmg. If »h*> script ion as far as Jerry’s vocabu- retary appeared to answer it he
! ,r> wa« concerned. asked for nis hat and cane. They

She felt as if she'd been sud- were brought to him and Jerry al-
denly transported into a new most allowed a smile to break
world Wherever did such people forth when he walked over to a
keep themselves wh»n they wern’t mirror to adjust the hat on his
here on thb benches? Now* and, head. It took quite some few 
then a very queer looking human minutes. The cane was grasped

DXREt Tnk'i « f service stations 
dmpersing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—
“ Horned Frrg Service Station 

Eastland Mash Co.
Hurt Ga*o!:ae Station 

“  Eastland Storeg- Battery Ca. 
Qua.-ty Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 

^X’owran Filling Statioo 
It J. Raines
Midway Btat.on, 4 miles wrst 
Joe F- Tvw, $ milct north 

• Eastland Motor Co.
V*-*vace Jorwg, phone 123

laugher. “ W
was g> ne D hav« a chance "to vou nothing *o worr> to find a large-sited crowd of There was h stir in the outer of-
o n t h /s u g e  *° “ ‘K>ut K ? I J °  V T  me thei "  ,0*»th*r • • • * fice as they passed through and

‘A girican watch her step aftet Lh *** f r J u* ! e„ for bringing i There were a few girls with Jerry fancied she heard a few
she'- had one lessen ”  J ,r • bad r‘ l(?  * i lk* j an<* pos- sigh.*. There was no aouft. how-
arrued to herself whih Al»«tor I “̂ rr7 f • k a trifle reassured, but ed like the news pictures of promi- ever, about the muttered r* mark
filled her eare for In  hour w to i fe ,  ?fnt *^ v a l,. tilting apart that came from a pair of red, red
his nl.-a* f,.r her fore:-. • ness I * doa t knr,w *ny dances ex- from the others in chairs. Plain- lips. Jerry expected to see Mr.
------— ~ —  .. . ______ ' f *P* Myrtle teaches me, ly they were preferred applicants. Weinertx turn upon the girl but,

------ —  ____________ . ‘ J, rry learned later that word had apparently, he must have been
rnejr fe Enough, AoliUf r#* jfo iic  out to the profession that slightly de^if; at any rate he ap-

plied. “ Do the Varsity Drag if you ! Weinertx was ca.ting character peered not to hear what had heea
of Have  ̂to show your stuff, and re- parts. said. Jerry made a mental note

the to speak in a raised voice when she

3. VI CATOS. M. I).
Now doing general practice 
medicine in addition to X-Ray member that I said you 

and Electro-Therapy. * ~ J H
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg.

Phone 301

It iR  -SALE —  Chevrolet Coupe. 
Cgsh or Time Payment Phone 79J.

P1GGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E k  TU B W O R L D

outntep
any girl I've ever danced with.”

That was praise indeed, for Jer
ry recalled the graceful dancing 

jo f Le- ntine and thrilled to think 
that Alester compared her favor- 
ably with such a woman a* that.

She was a little calmer when 
they reached Weinertx's offie, in 
the Forties. The building they 
enured was far from impressive, 
and they walked up to the second, 
where Jerry was surprised to see 
the producer's name on all the 
hall doors.

Bhe’d have, though’ . If he had

Only at such times did 
"freaks as she heard them called,, addressed him. 
throng the office. They could be 
seen there at all times in smaller 
groups, their buibou* or scrawny 
features set in lines of patient 
resignation to a long wait. Often 
they came day after day and sat 
the office hours through.

Jerry and Alester were shown 
at once into the private office.
Jerry was prepared to find it as 
bare and uninviting as the other.
But dt was very different She 
had not know that offices were 
furnished so much like luxurious

A moment later, when she had 
occasion to do so, he said:

“ My dear, I hear perfectly . . . 
*hat 1 wish to hear.’*

Jerry flushed.
They got into Alester* car 

and started off. Jerry thought 
th* theatre must be several blocks 
away, and when Alester drove ta 
Broadway and down a block, then 
west again, she was both amused 
and surprised. They could have 
walked the distance in a few mio- 
utes.

( f

2. For every such building con
taining more than four plumbing 
fixtures, there shall be paid an aUdi 
tional sum o f ten cents per fixture, 
up to and including fifteen iix- 
tures, and for every fixture in ex
cess of fifteen an additional su«n 
of 'Yve cents per fixture.

3. Provided that regardless of 
the number or fixtures, the rates 
to be charged the following bus.- 
ness shall be as follows:

For each steam laundry. Five 
Dollars ($5.00) per month.

For landries other than steam 
One Dollar ($1.00) per month.

For each automobile wash rack, 
Two Dollars ($2.00) per month.

For each barber shop, Two Dol
lars ($2.00) per month.

For each clothes cleaning estab
lishment Two Dollars ($2.00) per 
month.

For each creamery. Two Dollars, 
($2 00) per month.

For each drug store, Two Dollars 
($2.00) per month

For each cafe or restaurant, Two 
Dollars ($2.00) per month. \

For each bottling works. Five 
Dollar* ($5.00) per month.

4. Provided further that each 
anartment occupied by a family 
shall be classified as a separate 
residence, notwithstanding there 
may be reveral apartments contain 
ed in a single building with a single 
connection Ho the sewer main.

Seciion II.
Time and place of payment penalty: 
The rental charge hereinabove pro 
vided for ahnll be paid by said own
er tenant or other user o f aaid sea
er system, at the office of the City

iiutl reading ard fin.nl pas-age, nn<| 
the same shall be in full force nnd 
exist frun its pnwitrc and publi
cation ns required by the ( Hy char, 
er and its ordimtjnces.

Passed by unanimous vote on

p a n h a n d l e
P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH • 
BETTER SE1 > « « 

SU PER  SERVICE 
STATION

PICKERING LI MB 
COMPANY

We appreciate >our bust 
large or small

CONNBR A MoRAE

U w yere  
Ea.tt IanJ TeiM

. < S 2 S S >
It tastes better"

Ea st l a n d  count*
LUMBER COM PAN*
Rood Building and W  

Material.
Phone 334 Wret B»*

Resources Ove?

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank

S tro n g —( nnse-vntivc —Itcliadle

T
hH N
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[HE OZONE
pats W ay to 6 -0  V ic- 
Over Maroon A g 

gregation.

Linger 1 in>c»
Ttriim that d«f«»ted
Lgo Tiger* added the 
,r Hull«l"^s to its lint 
iay afternoon in a 
fought struggle on the 
,r gridiron in a chill- 
e The Corsicana T ig - 
,n bv a count of 6 to 0. 
Sutt', the Tigers’ fa- 
* halfback, was unabe 
iv hut his shoes were 
lately filled by Graves, 

thr< at fullback, who 
|1 the passing and punt- 
, 1  ,  nf the plunging 
uniting for his team, 
jj, i <'tt completed a 
r of long passes, the Bull- 
.. ,1 the .u.-tuined
necessary to score.
Miami nutile the touchdown 

'I i jliit1 1•'t a f t e r  
1.1 almost to the 

jnr on a series of passes with 
V  arm d"ing the propelling. 
► Graves to Vanderlaan for 
rd>. then Graves to Jackson 
| yards. then Graves to Wells 
■>' • tlif Bulldogs' six

[line. Here the Hanger de-

PAGE FIVE

fensc braced and won the ball on 
downs but immediately after 
Hammett punted, that lad Grave* 
broke through the line and twisted 
Mild sidestepped for 81 yards to 
the seven-yard line and after two 
running plays had gained two 
yard*, Graves took to the air and 
Wegs caught the ball on the goal 
line. Jackson's kick was wide.

Near the nnd of the first quar
ter, the Bulldogs looked as though 
they had their mid-season dash. 
Hammett hurled the pigskin to 
llinman for 12 yards and then the 
ball traveled the same route again 
but Hinman, after breaking loose 
from one tackier, fumbled und 
Comicanu recovered on the Tigers’ 
25-yard line. Opportunity again 
knocked in the third quarter when 
Ranger recovered a fumble on 
Corsicana'* 25-yard line but a pass 
was intercepted.

Karly in the final period came 
still another chance. McLaughlin 
made a pretty catch of Hammett’s 
pass for 30 yards. He was nearly 
loose. Hinman caught Hammett's 
pass for 1G yards which placed tho 
ball 21 yards from the goal. But 
four passes in succession were in
complete.

If the Bulldogs offense was be
low par, that rock-ribbed defense 
was hitting on all cylinders us 
evidenced by their brave stand in 
the fourth quarter when after the 
visitors had made three first downs 
in succession, the Tigers executed 
the most spectacular play of the 
Kami— a spin by Mi Herman who 
faked giving the ball to another 
buck but dashed around end him
self for a good gain and, just ar 
he was being tackled, hurled the 
ball bhind hint to Graves who 
caught it beautifully and *swung 
wide on a pretty gallop that end
ed on Ranger’s 10-yard line. On 
the next play, the Bulldogs were 
penalized for offside. The Tigers

“ Astounding"’ Statue of Lincoln Then Hamnu-tt threw a pass for 
31 yards to Hamilton but the next 
toss was intercepted and the game 
was over.

Jackson, red-headed tackle, 
shared honors with Graves for 
Corsicana while the two Hinmans, 
Mills and Bumpers were especial
ly capable for Ranger.

The Starting Lineup: 
Corsicana— 0 Ranger— 0

H . .............. ,............ Tully
left end •

........  T. Hinman
left tackle

Mitchdl 

Horton 

Bumpers

left guard 

Center

GERMAN FINDS 
TEMPLE RUINS 

IN HIMALAYAS
Important Excavations by Trinlc- 

lar Announced On Raturn 
From Asia.

ccnded upon and covered Cent/ul 
Asia in pre-h'storic ages.

Relics of the expedition will be 
presented to the Bremen munici
pal museum.

Dr. Tinkler on his return, 
spoke highly of the asalxtaftc • ren
dered him and his companions by 
the British authorities in India. He 
complained bitterly, however, re
garding the attitude of Chinese of
ficials who he said, had plaei d

------  | many difficulties in the expedi-
UKKLIN.— After severe hard- Lion’s path and attempted to pre- 

ships, and perilous Himalayan as- vent removal of the relics. l)r. 
c»*fits, the German explorer, Dr. ’ Trinkler said that the Chinese dif- 
Kmil Trinkler, has returned front ficulties were surmounted only af- 
his yi-ar-anda-half's travels in ter the German legation in Pi kin 
Central Asia. At a reception giv- had intern ned.
'•n in his honor in Bremen, Dr.
Trinkler described the valuable 
findings which his expedition made 
in the fields of history, science 
and art.

“ This is one of the most astounding statues. . . .  It has the simplicity 
and forthrightness of a medieval conception of an early Christian
martyr............It has expressed the inward ideals of Lincoln in terms
of the physical.”  So said George H. Ainslie, right, president of one 
o f the oldest art firms in America, in accepting this bronze of a nude 
Lincoln. The sculptor* shown at the loft, is fl0-year-old Merton Cliv- 
ette, well-known to New York’s Greenwich Villagers.

right guard
Jackson .......................  Blackmond

right tackle
Price .............    Mills

right end
Wells ................................  Hammett

quarter
Millermnn .........................  Caraway

left half ! plorers pushed their way across
Newland .. McLaughlin mountain-passes, all at an altitude

-right half of 17,000 feet or more. Using
Graves ............ * ..... .......... Hinman caravans, they traversed vast de

full.................................... • • xpunsrs.
Love, Bassett, Bowden, Hamil

ton, Bohannon, Blackwell and 
Seay nil went into action in Ran
ger's final game of the year.

TYLER — 8250,000 bond issue 
will be voted on here for erection 
of ait port, extension of sewage dis 
opsal system and erection anl 

The journey started from Cash-equipment of fire la M t l
mir at the foot of the Himayas. | ____________
During 13 months, the German ex- -

SON A “ SEAMSTRESS”
MILWAUKEE, Wis. —  Year* 

ago, when Mrs. Margaret Huepp- 
er’s five daughters were growing
up she had visions that tnc day 
would come when they could help 
her with the sewing. But it was 
her youngest son, Jack, who turn
ed out to be the family “ seam
stress.”

Jack, now 28, makes all the
dresses and coats for hi* mother, 
his two sisters who liye at home, 
his three married sisters and two 
nieces. Besides he makes cur
tains, lamp shades, pillows and 
fancy bags.

Dressmaker Jack does some out
side work and numbers among 
his customers u number of society
women.

“ I love the work,” he says. “ It’s 
my pastime. Other people have
their hobbies. This is mine.”

It takes Jack nine hours to make
ordinary dresses and 15 for eve
ning gowns.

REPULSES DREAM BANDITS
MILWAUKEE, Wis.— A brisk 

fusillade of revolver shots awoke 
a peaceful northside residential 

j district here. Police who dashed
had four tries to make five yards 
for a score. Three times in fuc- 
eession, Ox Hinman met the ball 
carrier nt the line of scrimmage 
and on the final play, Turkey Hin-

to keep the ball deep in Ranger’s 
territory and ns the end neared 
Hammett, standing behind his own 
goal line— tried 3 passes in succes
sion. then punted. Again Corsicana

to the seem* found Joe Joyonchik, 
a saloonkeeper .standing on th<$ 
front steps of his place, pumping i D., and was swept

The most important scientific 
findings were made in the Takla- 
Makan desert, where the Germans 
remained for four months, digging 
out ancient villages which hud 
hem buried during sandstorms. 
These excavations revealed temple 
ruins, valuable works of sculpture 
and amorettes, mostly character
istic of the era of Greek-Buildhist 
culture. This civilization arose 
between 2000 B. C. and 1000 A.

into Central

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

man crashed through and threw kick> «1 and this time Hinman, from 
the ball-toter for a 10-yard loss. behind his goal line, threw a pass 

Short punts enabled Corsicana that in the f  ant-gathering darkness 
to keep the ball deep his own' goal | Hammett caught for 15 yards.

leuil into the surrounding atmos
phere. He explained that some
body had robbed him. Investiga
tion showed that the contents of 
the cash register nnd safe were in
tact. Joyonchik finally admitted 
that he had dreamed a holdup.

Asia from Northwestern India.
The Germans brought with them 

significant relics of the eignth 
century, notably manuscripts, tex
tiles and paintings. During their 
geological researches, they ascer
tained that huge glaciers had oes-

Coughs from cold* may lead to se- 
xiou» trouble. You can atop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that i* pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heal* the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rrc» 
©gourd by high medical authorities 
•s one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into ths 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and check* the growth of the germs, 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor form* of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E COUGH FROM  COLDS THA T  HANG ON

“W E BELIEVE IN EASTLAND”
The CTity With a Vision In Tine Land of Opportunity

A  LIST O F RELIABLE A N D  RESPONSIBLE FIRMS W H E R E  Y O U  C A N  OBTAIN  P R O M PT A N D  EFFICIENT SERVICE AN D  RELIABLE
M ERCH ANDISE S »

PLUMBING

CROUCH PLUMBING C O M P A N Y
3(H) Went Main Street Eastland, Texan Phone 254

Contracting—Installing — Repairing — Complete Jobs — Plumbing 
»nd Heating—"Standard Fixture*” with hidden fittings. "Pitts
burg M ater Heaters" installed and repaired. We are not too small 
for the large jobs, and not too large for the unroll jobs. For de
pendable plumbing and repairing, call “ Two-Kive-Four” always 
“Quality and Service.’ ’

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
PURINA FEED STORE

CASTLEB ER R Y FEED STO RE
203 North Seaman East land. Texas I’hone 175

"PURINA”  ready-mixed feeds. There never was anything made 
lo good that ft could not be copied, advertised and aold to the 
public for less money. Ihirina mixed feed* are the “ pioneers” in the 
‘ ready-mixed feed business’’ and are best by many years of suc
cessful operation and teats with millions of satisfied customers. 
Give us a trial while we boost Eastland and community.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
GARAGE

T H E  C ITY G A R A G E
East Main Street Eastland, Texas Phone 188

"General Auto Repairing” Storage”  “ Washing and Greasing.” 
Equipjied to give satisfactory service— and we give it. Make us 
pmve it while wc boost for Eastland and surrounding community. 
Glad to include you in our list of satisfied customers during the
holidays.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
WELDING AND BOILER WORKS

EASTLAN D BOILER &  W ELD IN G  
SH OP

400 East Main Eastland, Texas Phone 215

“GENERAL OH. FIELD W O RK” —  ‘ ‘RADIATOR RE- 
PAIRING” AND “ RECORING”— '“WELDING  

OF EN GINE AND PUMP PARTS” —  
“ BOILER AND RIG IRONS, ETC.

"Portable Welding Equipment” for out of town use. We go to the 
job, saving trouble In moving, labor, time and expense, giving 
u*rvice that has built us up a business w« are proud of#

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

E A ST L A N D  TR AN SFER  and 
S T O R A G E  C O M P A N Y

PHONE 186
BONDED —  INSURED * —  D EPENDABLE
MOVING —  PACKING —  CRATING —  STORAGE  

A N Y  ADDED SERVICE

We air agents for Prescott Motor Freight Lines. Overnight 
service from Dallas and Fort Worth to Abilene via Eastland. 
Sidewalk deliveries.

“W e Believe In Eastland”

“BO O STERS W H O  DESER VE T O  BE BO O STED ”

If you e\t*r stou lo think, that the best way to advertise Eastland is to all get’ together and Iwiost. And in boost
ing sell your neighbors, and as you sell your neighbor on the great possibilities that are in store for Eastland 
then you yourself will become better sold. No person can sell anything on which they are not first sold them
selves.

A community tint is gottd enough to live in, have vour business located in. certainly ought to he g<s»d enough 
to go out and sell others about. If you happen to not he sold on the town in which you live, and do business, your 
next move should he to move away, and your absence will never be noticed.

A booster always helps to make a town, hut a knoeker always drives people away. There is always room in 
every town, regardless of size, for boosters, hut' no one ever enjoys the company of a knocker who never has a 
constructive thought or word for the community which shields him from the rest of the world-

FURNITURE

E A ST L A N D  FURNITURE  
E X C H A N G E

111 East Commerce St. Eastland Phone 32

It’s a* rca joy to keep house, if you have pretty furniture, and 
many are the families in Eastland county living in pretty fur
nished homes through the help this store has given them. While 

we boozt Eastland county, wont you let this store be of sendee to 

you, exihnnge your old furnishings fop new.

“ W c Believe In Eastland”

LUMBER YARD

H IG G IN B O TH A M -B A R TLE TT  

LUMBER C O M P A N Y

301 West Main Street Eastland, Texas Phone 112

When thoughts of a home begin and you are adrift on the “ raft” 
ofj rent, think of us, we have a complete stock of “ building sup
plies”  plus plans where you too can own your home, plnns for re
modeling. W:ont’s you give us the signal, no obligations. Quality 
and service.

“ We Believe In Eastland”

SHEET METAL WORKS

M ODERN SH EET M E T A L  
and PLUMBING

C. B. Masnengale, Mgr.

307 East Commerce St. Phone >93
In our new location. We are equipped to give our trade the best 
of service in both "sheet metal’’, “ plumbing” and “genertfl repair ” 
work. Also radiator recoring and repairing. While boosting, for 
"Eastland” nnd "surrounding community”  wont you let us he of 
service t you ? No job too large, and none too small to receive our 
best "service."

“ We Believe In Eastland”

CLEANERS AND DYERS

M ODERN D R Y  CLEANERS  
&  D YE R S

South Seaman Street Eastland. Texas Phone 132

We have .the “ plant” the “ knowledge”  the “ desire” to do good 
work, and we do it. Make us prove it while we boost for “ East- 
land” and surrounding community. You will have no regrets when 
your work is done the “ master” way. “ Better Service. “ Same 

Price” “ No Obligations.’’

“ We Believe In Eastland”

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

DRUG STORES

P A L A C E  DRUG STO RE

South Side Square Eastland, Texas Phone 59

We give special attention to phone orders, call us for service, it 
pleases us to please you. Full line of drugs and drug sundries. 
Through satisfied customers we grow; prescriptions carefully 

rempounded. Health is wealth, meet your friends here. Holiday 

goods coming in, make your selections •artjr.

“ W e Believe In Eastland” ,

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

Pl; r  p  R E S L A R  S
*  SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

GIVE W EARING APPAREL  

We are assisting SANTA CLAUS with REDUCTIONS 

on our entire stock. ASK ABOUT 10 ' \ REFUND.

“ We Believe In Eastland”
ELECTRICIANS

SHERRILL ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
South Seaman Eastland. Texas Phone 265

Contracting wiring and installing electric fixtures and equipment. 
Repairing and sales of electric labor saving cooking utensils and 
house keeping electrical equipment. Repairing, overhauling any
thing electrical. Not too large for the small jobs, and not too 
small for the large jobs. While boosting Eastland let us be of 
service to you.

“ We Believe In Eastland”
BANKS

M .& M . W O O D  W O R K S

108 East Patterson Eastland, Texas Phone 109

Co-operating with ttie contractors and builders of better homes in 
Eastland and surrounding communities, supplying their needs in 
‘Built-in Fixtures” “ Cabinet Works”, “ Screens” , “ Doors, Etc.” 
If it’s made of wood, we too can make It. Gradually equipping our 

;hop to accommodate t “ milling” of anything as detailed.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

T E X A S  STATE B A N K
Commerce & Seaman . . Eastland, Texas Phone 72

When banking knowledge can help your business, you are invited 
to consult us. Officers of this bank are experienced in handling 
the banking phases of the county's major lines of business, and 
willing to assist you along these line*. May we be of service to 
you?

“ We Believe In Eastland”
DRUGS

T E X A S  and CORNER  
DRUG STORES

North Side Square Eastland, Texas Phone 315
“Not only are we in business for your health’ ’hut to render indi
vidual senice to the public through the various lines we now han- 
lle in the drug store, puts us in a position to give a sen-ice, 
guided by principles generally recognized as fair and praisewor
thy. Holiday Jewelry and Gift* arriving weekly, make your selec
tions now. A small deposit will hold them for you.

“ QUALITY AND SERVICE”

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
MONUMENTS

WE OFFER SURE SATISFACTION  
BETTER PRICES 
GOOD W ORKM ANSH IP

W* have made it possible for you to buy a monument that will t*e 
delivered exactly as you expect, for here you do not have to de
pend on a picture or drawing for your eelecrion . . . you actually 
select the identical stone that will mark the grave of a hived one.

E A ST L A N D  M O N U M EN T CO .
909 W . Commerce H. L. PRUETT, Mgr. Eastland

“We Believe In Eastland”
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PACE SIX EASTLAND D AILY TELECRAM
MONDAY, DECEMBER 17. lf>28.

TEXAS MAY ACQUIRE 132 
MILE STRIP OF OIL LAND

What Does Future Hold For Her?

[I

The• AUSTIN, Dec. 1*.— Lost!
100th meridian.
i» State Land Commissioner -I T.
Robison in his report just filed, * *  n P  .. .
admits that the true location o f Commissioner Robison aays that 
this imnortant geographical line the_ legislature

poetive area has been “ filed on"; 
by other persons as Texas land so j 
that priority rights will have to be;
determined.

will also have 
aboutbos been in dispute since 18ot» na^!“ provision*

and that no two surveys have coin- tKthinir the acquired territory- to
adjoining counties, which have 

v  . , , , , been laid out according to survey*!
l } .  P®n thl* li no **Pt” ** whether from natural monument*. j
Oklahoma or Texas Ret* a strip of A,  much of lhe Und is in oil f 
yoperty which lies along the east terrjt©ry, or prospective oil torri 
fioun.lary of the Panhandle of 
Texas or the west boundary of 
Oklahoma.
- “Those best

a * ®

■  informed,*’
Commissioner Robison, “ seem to 
think that Texas may gam a small 
acreage..”

If the line i* moved over. Texas 
Will face a new problem of what 
to do with the residents who are 
now occupying it as Oklahomans. 
Robison points out that the state 
tfjuinot deal with them unjustly

territory
tory, considerable litigation is 
fear d. The strip that may be ac- 

milei long M d bn*
says ;in average width of half a mile. 

Hemphill. Wheeler, Collingsworth 
and Childress counties all have 
half mile posts on the meridian 
used in their surveys.

' • * -

the Conqueror and Alfred the 
Great, and a possible future queen 
of England; but at this moment 
she’s just a happy, lovable little 
girl with golden eurls and a con
stant smile.

In line of succession, only two
persons now stand between the ; nnATATnTT T /Y  A  Tl TYM  
little princess and the British P H |\| [u H V III (| r K N 
throne -the Prince of Wales und 11 L l l l l l l J  1 I U  U 1 Jj  11

Boston College met with only 
fair success during the 1927 season 
winning four and losing an equal 
number. The l!t2h season, how
ever, earned for him a place with 
the greet coaches of the school.

the Duke of Yoik. When Queen 
Victoria was a child two and a 
half years old seven persons stood 
b  tureen her and the throne of the 
empire

Sports M atter

Jut the state faces the legal fact

ALMOLIMJISTS KLRCT 
F. I). BOYD PRESIDENT

POST WORTH. DM. ’ ' . —Dr.
Frank D. Boyd of Fort Worth, was 
elected president of the Texas

that most, if not ali, o f the pros-1 Opthalniological Association

For men

Never More Beautiful"
— HAS BEEN OUR DISPLAY 

TIES AND Ml FFLERS
OF

— fur the holidays. Neatly packed in individual boxes 
ail ready for the Christmas tree. There's a wide range 
of prices so come expecting to find just the gift you 
want at the price you want.

The BOSTON Store

“ SERVICE U N SU R P ASSED "

North Side Square Eastland, Texas

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS
Give a 

B A T H  ROBE  
This Christmas

M ens

Ladies’
i ( %

Children's m
7

$3.75 to $5.95
R A Y O N  COOLIE C O A T S  

SILK NEGLIGEES  
QU ILTED ROBES  

Specially Priced

$7.50 to  $10.50
SEE THESE GARMENTS IN OUR W INDOW  

TONIGHT

Open E ven Night Until ChrintmaH

TATE’S
FEDERATED STORK

‘ ^ liSr%l
g * Z J

M
.

T -

*  r> **

line of succession to the throne Wale* and her father, the Duke of 
York. When Queen Victoria was the name age, seven live*

By William .J Dunn 
United Press Stuff Correspondent

A youth of 2" years, probably 
the youngest coach in Collegiate 
football, led the Boston College 
Eagles through an undefeated sea
son.

Joi Me Kenny, only two years out 
of college, was the head coach ot 

I the team which up*ot Navy and 
! Holy Crow, und smothered hall 
dor n oth'er eastern elevens under 

I top-heavy scores.
McKenny, former star of the 

Boston College eleven, took live 
j nv*r v ho were his teammates dur- 
I mg the 192*? season and built about 
| them a unit that scored 20d points 
1 during nine games to HO for oppon- 
ont*.

Navy, in the second came of the 
vear, offered a severe battle before 
yielding by a C to 0 scofe. Holy 
Cross, the final opponent, was 
feared because of its scoreless tie 
with Harvard. The Eagles, how
ever, wound un a glorious season 
with a corn ncing 19 to 0 triumph.

Season’s Record
Their record for the season 

reads■
Boston College f>; Navy 0.
Boston College 19: Duke 0.
Boston College 27; BostonU. 7
Boston College 00; Manhattan <3
Boston College 19; Fordham 0.
Boston College 24; Canisius 0.
Boston College 31; Conn- Aggies 

13.
Boston College 19; Holy Cross 0.
The 19 to 7 victory McKenny’s 

lishmcr. scored over Fordham 
t-a. probably one of the most gra-

500 BRANCH 
STORES

tiiying of the season, for the Ford-

«. ••*>> rigbl, aCA-London T
Hire are two recent pictures of little Princess Elizabeth, nm?e of 

the Prince of Wales, and his favorite little playmate, who may some 
day be Britain’s queen. Only two persons are now ahead of her in j

Wales and her father, the “  1 '
tood be

tween her and the throne.' The little princess is shown with her nurse ham eleven was coached by Major 
and, below, receiving the greetings of street crowds. (Frank Cavanaught .former Boston

I College athletic director am' the 
lit- that of any other child of man under whom the youthful 
well-to-do parents. Her room* are) tactician learnid football 
on the top floor of her parents' McKenny employed a baffling 
house in London, nnd^a highly chj mixtuie of plays in the repertoire 

* ‘  of his even. He drew from col-

By MILTON BRONNKR, 
NLA Servic Writer.

LONDON.— The third lady of 
the British empire just at present 
huppens to be a tiny little girl of 
two and one-half years of age.

This young lady is none other 
than the Princess Elizabeth, 
daughter of the Duke and Duchess 
of York the most famous and 
popular child in all England. Part 
of her fame and popularity come 
la-cause she is just naturally ador

a b le ; but part comes because she 
'is heiress presumptive to the Brit-

pahle nuise is with her most of 
the time. In fair weather a crowd 
colle t* in front of the house every 
afternoon in the hope of getting a 
glimpse of the princess, and the 
Duchess of York tii*-* to accede to 
the crowd’s wishes whenever it i- 
possible.

Receive* Royal Honor*.
Already the princess receives 

royal honors. The dignified foot-ish throne. If the Prince of W:ile*|rnan wh0 0pvnjl the door of her 
remains a bachelor, the throne on i father's house alw avs bows low to 
hi* death will go to the Duke of I h, r whin >he tmldles pari— a 
Yoik— from whom it would dc thing ihnt makes h r laugh every 
scend to the princess, who would , m Thl policeman on the cor-

i<-r salutes her gravely when hethen become Queen Elizabeth 11.
Princess Elizabeth is a prime 

favorite with her royal uncle, the 
I Prince of Wales, and the liking i* 
j mutual.

Play* With Prince of Wale*.
The prince visit* her parents’ 

home often, and whenever hi doe-

sees hi-r, and she always raises her 
little hand to return the greeting. 
When licr mother brings her into
the living room to be shown to 
visitors, no one pre.-i-nt ever for
get that Princess Elizabeth is the 
third lady of the land; ladies who

o 1m is -ure to - pend a great deal | come over to greet her curtsey ns 
of hi* *sme in th> nursery. He get- tl” y approach her, and the gentle- 
down on hi* royal hand- and knee. I nu-n how with the utmost solcm- 
for instance.*, and plays Is ar, I nity.
horse or dog for h<r with gnat Wh<-n she grows a little older 
gusto. He build* her hoii* - of ahe fill receive an education befit
ido-ks nnd let.- h-r knock them ting tie- exulted station she may | pit. her. lie tried to 
dow n whil. both -Imut with soqv day hold —which means that | ^Wiron but the call wa« 
11 "  . ’ ’ * : . h " on t(> 1 ; *P*R 1" Ami

lege coaches all over the country, 
adopting any pla> which he 
thought might prove effective >> 
launched from his backlieUl forma
tions.

To these he added a sprinkling 
of original strategy and the lesult 
was attested by the record his men 
built up.

Hurling \mhition
Joe is a Boston boy and hi.- cri

minal ambition, he claims was to 
be a major league pitcher. He was 
a star pitcher during his scholastic- 
days at Brighton High in Uo-»tnn 
•nd for n time it seemed a« thuugh 
he had a good chance to realize h’ * 
hope.

His lo\r for football brought ar> 
end to this howevei for he brok • 
his shoulder during his senior 
year at Brighton and his throwing 
arm was never again effective.

Dorter* told him he would have 
to give up foi-thall entirely if he 
hoped to regain the contixl thu* 
made him an effective scholastic- 

forget tno 
* teo str .ng

gram in the history of
puny.

The J. C. Penney Co. 
i d UG your* ugo in 

’ Wyo. Total number of 
operation ut the present 
107N. Estimated retail

stor in the south and the south- time for this year is 
west. The present w.i. ehous ■ ‘ ii | According to Mr. Sams.j

petted that nearly all 1 
towns will be selected

c i t ie s ,  hosiery, millinery and other
items.

Early in 1928. the J. Pun ey 
Co., announced that u n w ware 
houso would l>u offset**il in ■-i- 
Louis. Mo., and this new structure 
is now neurinp; romplction. It will 
he utilized to serve the eomran.

her of 1929.

trictions and publicity that have 
atti ndi .1 th- Prince of Wales.

knee and tells her stories
Not long ui.o the princess v;as 

. taken to Wale* 'apartment for a 
(visit. When she entered his living 
i room she undertook to show him 
how she had learned, to curtesy.
Unfortunately, she lost her hnl- 
l l n  and ;-al down rather hard,

> looking up in pionnd hewilderrn nt, I J'.ut jus? now she doesn’t know 
not knowing whither to lau^h or anything about all of that. She 
cry. The prince wa.- cijual to the! ma> be the thinl lady of the land, 
situation, however; he returned a direct descendant of William
<t him--If ju*t as h- h.nl d o n < ' --------------------

and then he laughed loudly and 
)>ersuaded her that falling down 
w h s  all pert of the game.

Princes* Elizabeth is a well-be
haved, amiabie youngster, hut on 
occasion she reveals a rather regal 
disposition, just a* certain mor 

\ hunihlj -born children have

, . > . , ■ un,. ... » .I.. on the Bos-t> u..e of four or frvs langaages ton r „ n . tCHm dur.np his 
und wi!I have to have a Ion#;
fwhoolinjr in history, ironomirs.l mal.‘ • v , , - .
polities ami statecraft, l b g i r b  .. l^ve* four years for th«
hood and young womanhood will! racrincing his basehrU aui-
h<- accompanieil by tho same

Thi J. C. Penney Co., operators 
of 1078 retail department store* 
will negotiate 300 leases for new 
store locations this Spring for 
stores to be opened as rapidly us 
store units can be developed in a 
special expansion move just ”.u- 
thorized by the board of directors. 
This expansion will involve an in-1 
crease in retail sales of between i 
$40,000,000 and $30,000,000 ov, r I 
the present rate of around $190,-1 
000.000 a year. The store loca
tions will be confined to cities and 
town of from 2,300 to 3,000 poj.- 
ulation.

“ The decision of the hoard of 
directors Vo authorize this new 
store movement come* largely us 
a result of a national demand for 
the smaller towns for J. C. Pen
ney Co., store* and service,”  says 
Earl C. Sams, president.

“ Mr. Penney hu* just return* -1 
from a trip la. ting four month*, 
during which he has covered sev
enteen centra! western, southern 
and far western states. I have re
cently covered several of the east 
central stale*. We have both di — 
covered that th. smaller town . 
with increased transportation f i  
cilities ure demanding the same 
kind o f shopping accommodations 
that the larger cities are enjoyinj. 
In many cases the secretary* of the I 
local chambers of commerce ha' r 
invited us to open stores in their 
towns. This is a tribute not *-i 
much tq the growth of the J. C .! 
Penney Co., as it is to the type o f I 
service it renders.

“ The store unit* which will be 
established in thi se new locations | 
will be duplicates in stock, equip- j 
ment and facilities for service, of 
thj -tores we are now operating in 
every state in the union.”

Following the established policy! 
of the J. Penney Co., manag-r* > 
for the new locations will he sc- j 
lected from the present store per
sonnel.

We now have, in the company, 
sufficient nun to take care of the 
managerial dutii* in the n<-w 
store* as fa.-t as they are op- ne l . ,

Central location* wilk he ■< -l.-et- 
ed in all new store towns and the j 
standard J. C. Penney Co. store
fronts and interior arrangement* j 
will be used.

Stock will include u full line of j 
ready-to-wear clothing In both | 
women’s and men’s garments, a 1 
full line of shoes, the standard 
range of piece goods, notions, nov-}

New York City will serve the 
eastern section of the country.

The real estate ...........* * 1,1 , :4tor(.* will be opened
organization now has •-P ■ . . .......
lives in all parts of the t country | 
making store town sele’ turns and
the construction e’ /r '; . ' dor construction across ,

River here progressing
i

DEL P.IO — 8200.000 bri
making preparation* 
extensive store development

GIVE SHIRTS T O  MEN  
ON Y O U R  LIST

There is something about ;i shirt g i f t  that alwaysi 
peals to men. Perhaps it’s the constant need for 
shirts that accounts for it— but anyway, shirts arei(
to please.
Plain, colored and white Broadcloth, with collar! 
titched. Smarily fiiriirn!, an.I i ..y  n and madras -td 
shirts at very low prices.

89c - $1.89 - $2.15 -

T 5 T ~r.. i- £■'___ ________

• Dry Goods 17—&  Clothing

A Most Amazing Offer 
on the Marvelous New

LCO-
Electric Radio

bit»cn* enlireh. nnd was one nl 
the outstanding stars of the team 
during his college career. After 
hi< graduation in the rpr.ng cl 
!n2? he became a member of the 
coaching staff, succeeding Major 
Cavanaugh.

This splendid offer is 
good for a few days only. 
Read every word of it! And  
then send the coupon below 
or phone or call at our store.

tel* p IP j

Yours on 
FREE T R IA L /

^|he*-n '
■known to do. Once hi r mother! 
took her to a photograph'-r'n, and 
the princ* as refused to pose. The I 
photographer tried to pacify h t  
with a “ watch-tho-birdic”  whirli-l 
gig, but she snatched it from him 
nnd threw it on the floor. Her 

| mother instantly reproved her. 
“ Betfjr Doe* Whet She Went*.”

“ Why, Betty, that’s naughty,”  1 
‘ she exclaimed. But Betty refu* d I 
to pick it up, a* she was told to do. j 
“ Betty must do a* she is told,” 1 

I said her mother. “ Betty do what | 
she wants," said the child prompt j 

1 ly. “ Then Betty is a naughty, 
naughty child,”  said h"r mother. | 
lo-tty was undismayed; she replied.

, “ Betty naughty, but she do what 
: she wants.”

The British public has been 1 
' quick to realize that the little j 
' princess may some day ascend to 
'the throne o f England, and as aj 
I result there have been more news- 
1 paper articles about her than 1 

about any other baby in the rm-l 
pire. Already she is getting mail 1 

I in enormous quantities; her moth-; 
er ha* had to iftain an extra sec-' 

' retary simply to handle the letters 
1 that come to the little girl.

When Princes* Elizabeth was j 
! nine months old the Duke and ! 
' Duchess of York left h< r with 
j their parent* here and went on a 
| world tour. The little princess’
; fame had gone ahead of them. At 
every town they visited they w.-re 
given some gift or token to take 

I home to “ Princes* Bess.”  Among 
I these- article* wa* the imege of a 
1 kangaroo carved out of solid gold, 
!prc-.o-nted by workers in the Au* 
tralian gold fields.

The prioress* daily life is intteh

RINGS

o f f  40%

That’s exactly what we m ean ! W e will deliver 
the new Philco “ Neutrodyne-Plus” Electric Radio for 
you to try in y o u r  ow n  hom e fr e e !  W e  merely attach 
it to your light socket (you don't even need an aerial) and 
let you try it out for yourself. Then you will realize what 
Philco “ Neutrodyne-Plus” has added to radio perform
ance in tone, se lec tiv ity  and distance. If not delighted, 
we'll take the Philco back. No obligation— the trial is FREE!

T h en . . .  Easy Payments!
If you decide to keep the Philco after free trial, 

you pay on ly  a small paym ent down. The balance in 
easy monthly payments.

A special discount on Ladies' and Gentlemen's RinjO Trade In Vo” °“RADIO
\ y  T T •

D I A M O N D

R I N G S
20 percent discount

FOR A FEW  DAYS

A L L  jr .W E L R Y  AT SPECIAL PRICES 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Many Bargains Throughout the Store

TEXAS DRUG STORE
PHONE 3-15

Yes, w e will give you a fair and just allowance
for your old, out-of-date radio set. Now you can own 
the A L L -E L E C T R IC  radio you ’ve wished for, without 
taking a dead loss on your old set.

COLOR!
In response to the modem tr»™k 

r.dto In color. TableceblneteIn .oft •••'1 effect. Vour choice cl five coOWJ Alto ejujuljite Wrnftur* inedcl*.

New Radio
Dis-iaverjr!

Neutrodyn#,known in radioscteocj I 
k,v* the purest ton#, now coinWjjJl for the first time with #u^or-power Tm j 

t tone quality PLUS n'ftnncm ran£m and m*t raordmarv
t jv i ty  — « combination new to rad*®** j Neutrodyne Plui",

No aerial needed lor local #nd 1 d *tant atations For dlotont •itt!*®* L even tn the daytime All •/•cfnc-onl v̂ | 
ly  dry. Phonocroph connection. Um9 j other features.

P h ilco  Speaker
Reproduce! 

the entire mntfral 
r*n g e . la  p er fect 
balance end pro'- 
Pertlon. Specleltp deigned lor N»u- 
trodrnc-Plu*- ptr.
lormence.

This O ffer P ositively  Ends December 2!
Please bear in mind that this great 

offer ends in a few  days’ time. W c  have 
on ly a lim ited num ber of Ph ilco Electric 
Radio sets to deliver on this remarkable plan.

So don’t put this matter c f l ! T«ke adv* 
of this offer without delay. Tel-phone u*< 
in person at our store or mail the coupon I 
for the full details.

TELEPHONE
or Mail Coupon

-94

That is all you need to do. Simply telephone us and 
we will eend you full detail* of our special limited . ff.r, with ,1-. 
•criptive literature on the Philco Electric Radio and Philco 
Speakers. A b so lu te ly  no ob/iK»tion . If you p.efer.meil the coup m

Eastland Music Company

■ FREE c o u p <
CENT LKMF.N :

Pleee* eend me, free and without *
J'7’’ <“r"J’,«*e •e»crlptic* literature on t 

.  I I f  R* J'°  si’ ll Pi-lice Speaker.
»»>d full detuHo of your •pvciol limited *

Nsm*

T


